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TURNING SQUARE AROUND.

No, Tom, I can not write suoli a
letter to Mr. Banks. Since yourý
father'e3 death, ive years, since, you
have squandered what he let, ana
now, at the age of twenty-two, :find
,yourself destitute of means, with dis-
solute habits, vulgar associations, and
utterly without friends worthy of the
name. Dissipation bas place its
;seal upon you, ana a letter of reoom-
mendation to a business. nman lîke
Mr. Banks would be a lie on its face."

IlMr. Le~e," said Tom, - you are a
Mason, my father vas one ana Mr.
Banks is also eue. Is this not suffi.
oient reason why you should not de-
sert.me in my extremity?"

IlTom," replied the lawyer, "lhow
many times have I and many other
memgbers of the Fraternity approach-
ed you, duringi the past two years,
with words of friendly warning, and-
as often been rudely, and -insuliângiy
repulsed, with the as.§raýnce that you
kuew your business? YÏes, I amn a
Mason, and that is one strong reason

why I shauld not; recomnrend an un-
worthy person to a brother. if you
ever win the respect and confidence
of the Fraternity of which your father
was an honored, meinher you must
turn '.Square Around.' Only then
can you command My services. But
you are very low down, Tom, and the
road, upward, is steep and, difflouit.
You ha-ve nothing left, you say.
Even your moiher's bible and your
father's watch th&t lie 1eft you, on his
dying bed, as sacred relics, have gone
to feed a dEpraved, appetite, and with
them, ail rnanly pride and honor."

",No, Mr. Lee, flot ail of pride ana
hon-or," sa.id -Tom, warmly, and with
a momentary kindling of the eye;
"no, sir. The bible and the watch,

have been heid. saored, through it ail,
ana i vwin starve before either shal
find their way to the pawnbroker's or
the dram Bhlop. I have been hungry,
-Mr. Lee, have been without -food for
twentv-four hours, but these relics
are stiil mine, and with them, believe
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me, sir, I shaU retain a spark of
bonor. "

Mr. Lee arose and stood before
Tom. There was a. sudden change
in hie whole demeanor. Rie put forth
bis band, and Tom grasped it.

",Tom," Baid he, IlI arn glad to
hear this. And that spark of honor
1 believe, may be made tokiindle into
a flarne. 1 tbought you ail unWorthy.
I can not write the letter you asked
for, but if you will begin here ana
now to turn ' Square Around,'_I wil
see that you have some humble em-
ployment, food and clothing. Go
bring your bible and watch, and place
them in my care. But, firet, step
into the bouse with me, Misr. Lee is
absent, but we can find something in
the cupboard to satisfy hunger."

Fifteen minutes afterward, Tom
staplefôrd walked away from the
lawyer's office, lighter cf hearb than
he had been for many long and weary
inonths. Everyone 'in the: village
]mew hrim, but no one who regarded
publie opinion cared to notice him.
'l1They shail ep eak to meà yet, " mur-
rnured Tom, and hie step grew firmer
ivith the- inspiration of the moment,
although hie whole system was weak-
ened by incessant dissipatin. An
houx after, he returned and placed in
the la-wyerls bande the relie referred
to.

"6Now, Tora, you need some cloth-
kng," Baid the latter, Il You will take
this order to the 'When Clothing
flouse and get what yon need; and
bere are ten dollars, for the purchase
of a pair of boots and a bat, and you
need bathing and shaving. You see,
1 trust -you entirely. That spark of
hionor that would not, let you seii
yonr father's watch ahoula not lot

you betray my trust. Go, and returu
bere. I wili have a bed placedl in the
back office for you at present.'

While Tom's new suit, in which ho
appeared an hour aft.er, could not con-
ceai bis bloodehot eyes or'bloatedl
visage, it served well to set off a
naturally stalwart frame, and bis
clean shavený face, though flushedad
feverish with many- afiery potatiôn,
had in it the elements of manly
beauty. The iawyer looked upon him
with a satisfied air.

"lTom," said he Ilyou will have a
fierce struggle. You may be sur-
prised to hear that I once passe&
through the same fiery ordeal. Wbile
a law student I acquired habits of
dissipation similar to yours, and for
two years after I was admitted to the
bar i indulged to the very verge of
delirium, kn one of my more éôber
Moments; I sent in Myr application't u
the vifllage Lodge. Itwas iù due'tiine
rejeeted. 1 arn nàturally sensitive,
not to sBay proud, and i was furiôùs
with rage. But this feeling''bôon
eubsidedl into one of intense mùorbifi-
cation. A day or two- after I niet a
very grave and dignified friend ô y 
father. fIe juet stopped lonig -enough
to Bay: 'If you ever hopë to attàin
the honore cf Magonry, yo'u can 'On1y
do so by turning 'lSqu'are, Arond.,'-

I staid in the office, tead ten hotus
a day,«avoiding the salo'oui adbilliard
hal; and when M*y cômpaniâzis cëà1led
to learn what had become ofÈ 1~
was 'so buey that they thought me
unsocial, and, left me. kn ône year I
was enjoying a fair practice; in two
I became a member et the Lodge,in
four yeea"9 more I bedame ite bief
officer, aA to- day, I trust *thaît I'hkàve
no reuison tobe àehamed* of mir puai-
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tion at the bar of the -stata. :1 owe, ii
ail, Tom, to having turned ' Square
Around.1- But corne Ôùr tea bell lie

Mis. Lee, pre-viouslyavised by bar
hius'band, received Tom with a genial,
kindly welcome, while Rose$ the oniy
childi now *:a miss of' siXteen, juet
trêading the border-land of a beauti-
fai womanhood, treated him, with a
inaidenly regerve, but when hig. eye
mnet hors, it' was bent ou him with a
pitylng tenderness that touched hima
fer more than kind worde coula have
done. Mr.Les, àpoke of Tom's
motheir, of her many excellent traits
of character, and of lier death a few
years previously, of big father's eub.
sequent illnesir and death, and thon
she added:

"II knew them both, Tom, and I
trust that you wiil beax in mina that
you are the sole representative of the
family now living, and that. you, wil
do ail in your power to honor -the
name."f

III 'wiil, henceforth, Mrs. Lee, *God
'being niy helper," said Tom fervent-
Iy, and he tuÉned away to hide the
tsars that canis unbiddeèn tohUs eyee.

Oh, the poweï of *idna woraà! They
are the m'agie 'rod that from the rooky
Horeb of thé humiani heart cau 'makô
the glàd wVaters gus'h forth, ail pure
ànd beautifùiiù the sunlight.

After au hour passed 'i convýersa-
tion, Tom and the laWyer rsturned to
the office. lIt was Lôdàs night, and
Mr. Les remarking 't'O Tom that lie
-would find the daily' 'paper ana the
mqgazines Èt his haudnc, wbzit -away.
It was a beautifur sùmmer esning,
*and at Ieast an hour ihad e1apsed be-
-fore a làmpwould be uüeéded;* aud

To'eye failing ' on' à Ma!ondo

M=na4 lie,<iciked1 it up and began to
[peruse its pages. lie tried'to forget
the* intènsê, cràving <oir spirite. that
stili had posse'ssio f hlm. -Oh! liow
a iingle drink would have. lightened
that depression, that eau only bel feit,
neyer dsribed. He' bail nearly two
doIlUas loft from, «is purchases and a
saloon was bnly two* squares away.
But Tom read on, ana' triea hard te
become interested in the lessons of
tlie Manual, whsn a shadlow fell on
thé book, and Iooking up, Toma beheld
Pick Travers, the beet pattern-maker
but hardést drinker ln the village,
standing at thée open door.

&CWhy, halle, Tom!l Dressedl up?
Thouglit 1 knew you, buit 'wasn't rlght
sure. Studyin' law. What's up, olid
fellow."

ciWhy, I'm. up, Dick! Or 1 -am
getting up. I have beeu down uil
1 have lost cash, character and
clothes!"

ciWhy, Tom, hers's to you, old
feu'.,"1 sa Pick dre'w forth a pint
flask, and drank long and deep, ana
thon haudea it to Tomn.

"cTake a swig, Tomi yen need «a
dram, to steady your nerves. Drink
hsarty. I tell yen its daugereus te
quit off sudaen. l'va beau there once.
Suakes, you know, for men that's
been d'rinkiug like -you and me, it
wônt do te turu Riglit Square Round."

ccRiglit Square Round." How like
magie the words acted on. Tom. Hie
starteà as if li8r had been shot, and
then, riaising the band containing the
bottie high above hie head, in an in
stant it whistiea by Diokty ana lay
eeattered in a thousand fragments on
the sidewalk.

- Now, Pick,"1 said Tom, grasping
thit individual by the ehoulder, let
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me in ail kindness put a word i your
ear. You are reaily a good heaxted
îeilow, ana the best mechanic ini tewn,
but let mae tell you once for ail; 1
have quit the infernal stuif, and if yen
ever invite me te drink again, l'Il
:fiog the ground with you. You hear
me! Now, go!"

IlThey're comin'," said Dick to
himself as lie staggered, away.

Tom glanced at the fragments, and
turning to look for a broom te elear
the sidewalk, met the kindly glance
of Mrs. Les 'who had, unheard, eu-
tered the back-door, and been a wit-
ness of the interview."

IlYou here, Mrs. Lee?" said Tom.
II beg pardon, but -"

"lNo apologies, Tom," said the lady.
"Ion have done nobly. Lt is 'your

first victory. The second wiIl be more
easily won."

As she said this, another shadow of
ampler proportions feUl athwart the
door, and Doctor Poremus, a joily,
good-natured, fat physician, skillsd in
bis profession, stood there, and gaily
said:

IlGood evening, Mrs. Lee! Good
evening, Tom," and while spealdng
lie had entersd the office, taken a seat
at the table, and proceeded to draw
forth a amali medicine case and com-
pound some powders. lis tongue rnn-
ning volubly ail the while.

"lbYu see, Mis. Lese, my profession
is se, different from, youz'hus3band'ls.
L have to, do with men's and women's
physical and mental weaknesses and
infirmities. He has to guard pockets,
rob the defendant Peter to pay his
,client Paul, that *Paul may pay him.
Your minister ca.res for seuls, the
inost mighty responsibility of an,
but, as a general rnis, most poorly

paid. Law is the must lucrative of
the thres professions te him, whoG
cimba to the top. Do yen ask why?
1 answer: Men wiil sacrifice both
soul and body to fill their pookets, or
keep them fiiled. My moat obstinate
cases are strong business, men, and
gossiping women; The one wants te,
work, the other te talk, and it requires
an ion band, te keep them under
control. Here, Tom," he exolaimedl
suddenly, as coolly, as if Tom had
sent for hlm, "ltake ene of these
powders every two heurs in a littie
water, commsncing at once. To-mer-
row morning, at nine, Cail at My
office, and let me feel your pulse.
low is Miss Rose, Mrs. Lire?

IlQuite well," replisd the lady,
smiling at the weil-known eccentricity
of the physician, while Tom mechani-
caily took the powders, eonjectnring
truly that he had been directedl te cali
by Mr. Les.

"6Those pewders, Tom'y"l said the
doctor, "lhave the menit of steadying
oe's nerves better than whisky, and
they have the additional virtue of net
leaving an appetite for more. Take
forty-nine of them, and yen willneyer.
spend your last dime for the fiftieth.
But, good evsning, Mis. Lese; good
evening, Tom; my best regards te,
Miss Rose, Mis. Les;" and the dector
was at least a rod away before he
oeased speaking.

.Mrs. Lse talked an heur with Tom,
then he read another *heur, ana re-
tiîed te, the bed which hadl been i-re-
pared for him, but net te sieep. Long
afteî miduight he fell into tîoubled,

.dreamy elumber, and wild, wsird
visions of the niglit came upon him,
ana le him worn and unfreshed.

196
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A strong cup of coffee, with some
buttered toast, an omelet, and a stake
broiled to a turn, awaited Tom, and
urged by his licet and hostess, lie
forced himself to partake, and with
the help of more powders frein Dr.
*Doremue hoe struggled through the
day. But he had begun by conquer-
-ing, and hoe came off victor. The
fourth morning saw hlm ln tIre
garden, and Miss Ross found hm. 'a
most wifling and agreeable assistant
-in the culture ana training of lier
fiowers. But thie could nlot last al-
waye, and Tom hinted te hie, hoat
that it was time lie was seeking regu-
Jar etnployment, but that gentleman
elmply reqaested Tom to make hlm-.
-self e.t home for a few days, giving
hlm, meanwhile, soins copying te do
from tinie td time, and it was not until
two weeks had elapsedl that the lawyer
again alluded to business.

In the meantime, Tom had gone to
the post office frequently for the law-
yer's mail, and, te his gratificatio n,
the botter clase of citizens bowedl te
hlm, and some, stopped to converse
wltli hlm briefly, and two wesks hadi
sufficed to brlng the hue of health to
that bloated face, and to restore the
.natural, briglitnese te hie eyes, and
,wlen lie now looked lu the glass lie
saw a really liandeome fellow, vith
rioli, glossy liair,-open brow, pleasant
sinile, and of stalwart frame ana mue-
enular vigor. lIt was the possession of
these Iast two qualities that saved
Tom much annoyance. Hlie formier
'Vicious and dlssipated. companione
-iad not been long. lu learning tbat lie
had quit drink, ana they knew hlmn
too well te attempt te wln hlm back
by rldluls or persuasion. His man-
(ner repelled .famiarity, and lie was

satisfied. -.witl tlieir distant show cf
respect.

"lToma," sald Mr. Les, one rnorning-
nearly three weeks after hie comlng to
the office, 11I do not wish te, surprise
you, but I believe that lu time, by
application, yon would Malte an ex-
cellent business lawyer. You write
a plain, rapid hand; and your services
in the office would be worth your
necessary expenses, and You would.
be acquiring a knowledge of law and
forme bhat would gradually fit you
for ludependient practice. I do flot
make thie suggestion withlot- having
weighed the matter carefully in my
own mind. You are very practicai
lu your lime of thouglit, have a reten-
tive memory, good common sense
and lu time would make a sale coun-
selor. But think it over, and let me
know liow the idea impresses You.
ifemember, liowever, acceptance
means ysars of patient study and
persevering application before the
goal eau be reached. Uniss you are
satisfied to inake it your life work, do
not put your hand to the legal plow.
lIt le now Friday; thinli over the mat.-
ter until Monday, and if your firat
impulse le to accept my offer, take
down a volume of Ohitty on Con-
tracts, and try for a few bouts te lu-
tereet yourself lu its dry details. If
they do net damýpen your ardor yon
are safe. 1 have an errand up- the
road to-dlay, aùd ehail not return until
evening. -

Tom was filled witli genuine sur-
prise. He sat for a few minutes lu
solemxi reflection. Then eeizing "a
pen and a page of legal cap, lis scrib-
bled "1Thomas Stapleford, attorney
ana couneelor at law," at least a
dozen -ties, thon designed it in
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Roman ORpitalsi German text a
bold-hand until lie had covered the
eltire page. He next seized upon
Ohtty, and worried through 10 pages,
comprehending -about ôxie poitt in
forty. Then, reto]leoting to have
heard thatBlackstone's Comnientaries;
were made the first text-book of al
aspirants to legal honors, he got it
down, and became thoroughly inter-
ested i its pages, 80 àbsorbed, in-
deed, that it was dinner-time long
before'he *as aware that the morning
had flown.

On the next Monday inorning, Tom
vas duly installed as clerk and stu-
dent i the office of Townsend Lee,
one of the foreniost lawyers i the
State, The bacli office, neatly fitted
up by Mrs. Lee, served him for parlor
ana. bed-room; ýand as Tom surveyeil
himself'in the glass lie saw a marked
ana happy contrast befweeu the Tom
who had entered, the office less than
a month béfore, ana the sober student
at law, and lie thanked God i bis
heart and took courage.

(flo bic Coittinucd.)

Admonitions.

(F.Rom -.±R 0oc F MÂsoNn-Y.)

%rGuLAa ComI3IUNIcATioNso0F LODGES.-
A.nother and one -whioh 1 fearis. a
growig evil, and to which 1 Vould
here allude, is the différence mani-
fested by members of Lodges i their
attendance nDon the rogular meetings.
The aliglitest pretext is often suffi-
oient to keep them .away. ..In ail the'
departments of business, pnnotuality.
ana rcegular attendance. upon its .de..
mands is the ouly sure gusrantee of
Success. So in Masonry. If a

Lodge is desetd by. its %pemIerg,,oç
seldera attepded and -thon -ont of
season, ,it must languish and. bring
reproaoh 4pun the j Fraternity..,. lIt ig
farx better that a Zý;dge.should flot
ex.ietthan to maintain a feebie, mor-
bid anad sickly existence by, the c,914
indifference and.. inattention of iis
members. True .we are tauglit-that
M4asonry is by no nies to, interfere
and embarrass our usuai. vocations,
but where, is the mani of induetrioue
business habits who coula, -nt,. by a
littie forethought,. go calwaiate -gnd
arrange his -business that -it, ýuldI not
suifer by a few Ihours: of attend<nce
upon, bis -Lodge? . Frequently,. t1ioae
who urgea apressure ofi bnîsinea Ae a"
apology for negleooipg.*thé Lodgeýçau
flnd-abundant tinie and, oppor.tuity,
even on Lodge.nights, -to attend pIa.çes
of amusement,. oit, -round, -igdoozi or
other public placesof r.eaQrt>,,ind.wlg-.
ing in, frivQlpus convep5ation, (gr -p.er-
lisps, doing wor8e),ogr, waUdng several
miles .around a ,.biliakrd table wheax
they. are toQý busy or -too muoh.. ex-
hausted . by fatigue. te, naik. a sixigle
block to the Lodge room. .This evil,
where it -exiats,. ,should ~b remeaied,
snd it. eau, lae doue ino other w»y
butby pointing it put. aud.e.onvinoing
members oLitheir. duty. and urgi»g
upo. tlàem. s prompt performançe.
With a view. to its. correctdon .1. have
thus..referred.to. the. subjeot, knQwirg
tht -thre.. evil existe to an ale1rming
extent ini some Lodgea, , but bQpinig
and trustirrg that, this . ile sud p«-
nicious practice ie limited to. a few.

SX.oS.I isi, I am..sorry tQ say,
au .,geknowiedged faot u ht e~
Freemasons do, not ai'wayE; practice
those cardinal virtues, Fortitude,
Prudence, Temperance and Justice,
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which are laid 4own for our guidarce,
and so, beautifully ty.pifle& in our
Masonie symbole. If every 'blason
vas thoroughiy instructed ana made
familiar with the hidden meaning
attached te, the kuowledge conveyed
in our Masonio eniblems and symbols>
we would soon see a vast improve-
ment in the daily life and practice of
Freemasons.. How often du we see
persons flaunting the square and
coipas and biazing 'isun before. the
publie gaze who are entire]y ignorant
of their moral signiflcance or inean-
ing, withou 't which these freqpient,
symbols become but glittering,ý bau-
bles, pandering 4we vulgar vanity and
ostentation. The true blason, Wear-,
i.ng theee sacred embiems, feels their
inonce urging him te, honour and
dluty both ini public ana privateQlife.
It -isthe proper business of the Lodge
te, teacli, and of the brethren to
learn the import of. our emblems,
symbols and, usages; they form alto-
gether a code of principles which, if
lived up to cannot £ail to make us
better men and better Madsons. We
exe mpiify our principles in the pro-
ceedmngs of our Lodges and have one
universal language te, recognize, one
another i ail nations. 'We have ex-
planations cf many of our embleme
ana charges -even iii our printed
books, whieh may be known te, al
'who choose to readl them. We are
bound te. study and know them our-
selves; we explain them ini our lec-
tures se that these principles, made
impressive on the mind, serve a
valuable purpose as a ruler of our
conduct, not ouly axnong the Frater-
nîd-y but before ail mien. 'We are
bound by the Masonio teachings,
honce how important that we should

know. ana understand thàe duties -de
owe te ourselves ana te ail the *mem-
bers of our ancient brotherhocal
The importance cf un'derstanding
thoroughly the significauce ana ian-
guage cf our Masonie embiems ana
symbole is most beautifully lus-
trated by the poet,-

I'You wear the square, but do you have
That thing the square denotes?
Is there within your inxnost seul
That principle that shoulil contrel
AIIded and words and thouglits?
The square of Virtue, is it there,-
Oh. yen that wear the biason's square?

"Yen wear the cempass; do youkeep
Within the circle due,
That's circuisoribedI by law divine,
Ex.cluding hatred, envy, sin,-
Inolaffizg all that's true?
The compasa, des it trace the curve
Ins3ide of 'which no passions swerve?

sEcREcy.-ý-Masonry is condemned
by its enemies because it je a secret
society. It is 'true Maso nry dees.ite
work in secret, but it cannot be sMid
we conceal our principles or desigas.
Masonry upholde and supports every-
thing that je calculated te promoe
the happinese aud beet intereets Of
mjankind, and aise requires us te do
Our dùty te God, Our neiglibeurs and
ourselves. 'Whatj member of a
family would rnot repèli impertinent
curiosity should it attempt te pene-
trate the seciets of thO family circle.

Whtman of respectability would
ailoW a total stranger te, listen te his
privute conversation wýith bis wife
and childien about domestic affaire?
There is no man but lias some secret
of the past hidc away in the depthe of
hii§ heart. Evýery conscience,' every
ohurch, every society, every organiz-
atien, every pýarty, pelitical, religions
or otherwise, has its secrets upon
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which the Sunl je . allowed to ehine.
The great tenets of a Freemason's,
profession ara Brothorly Love, Relief
and Truth. These are published
openly to the world. Our famfly
secrets belong to ourselves and do
flot directly or indireotly concern any
one else. The outward dlefences
thrown, aroundl our Institution are
absolutely necessary to preserve the
secrets of Masonry from unhallowed
hande and the approacli of the im-
poster and the unworthy; and every
Mason ehould be proficient ar-l have
a thorougli knowledge of these de-
fences; but we must bear ini mind
that they are but the casket that con-
tains the precions jewel, the huil that
conceals the kernel, the Bhell to pre-
serve the egg. The destruction of the
one je the inevitable ruin of the other
as iilustrated by Scotland's bonny
bard, Bro. Robert Burns:

l'Aye free aif han youx story tel
When wi a bosom crony

But stiUl keep something to yoursel
Ye scarcely tel to ony."

OuR DUTIES As FREEmA&SONS.-Our
duties and obligations as Freemasons
are niot confined within the narrow
limite of a Lodge Boom; they con-
tinue through life, extend to ail situ-
ations and embrace ail circumstances.
We' are bound to exemplify, practi.
cally, in our daily intercourse with
each other, and with the world. those
great moral principles and cardinal
virtues se constantly inculcated
and symbolically illustratedl in the
Lodge. Ta relieve the distressed,
comfort the a4licted, prpvide, for the
widow and orphans of our deceased
brothers, and educate, the chuldren of
indigent Masons, are daties expressly
enjoined upon us. We are tauglit to

practise ne faleehood, hypocrisy or
deceit, but te lot truth, honesty ana
sincerity and plain dealing distinguieli
ud; to restrain our affection, passions
and appetites by temperance and
eobriety; to maintain a steady and
noble purpose of mina and energy,
firmnees and fortitude; to regulate
our lives ana actions by pvýudence ana
discretion; te render strict justice to
every mnan without distinction, and
practise Ohariby. These are some of
the more prominent virtues incul-
cated and enjoined upon us to which
we have yielded a willing aseent, ana
by which rve profese to be governed;
and while we make them the constant,
habitual and governing principles
thrckigh life, we show to, the worlil
that there is eomething in Free-
masonry more than uselese, formai,
unineaning round of ceremonies.
We have, my brethren, voluntarily
aseumed responsibilities of which we
cannot now divest oureelves, and we
have united 'with a society whose
characteristic badge je an emblem of
innocence, and whose system of
inorals rooirs, the whole range of our
duties tu God, our neighbour and
ourselves. Each brother, when lie
takes upon himself the so7emn pledge
of a Mason, binds himself in the State
to be "a quite and peaceful subjeot,
true to hie Government and juet te
hie country." "Masonry," says a
distinguished writer, "Iis a singilar,
amiab!i institution, which mn its
Lodge -rooms annihulates ail parties,
conciliates ail1 private opinions, and
obliterates ail sectarian doctrines."
While Masons practise out of the
Lodge room the excellent precepts
inculcated and enforced in it, they
furnieli a bel ter commentary upon the
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principles of their InstitUtion and do
more towards abating prejudice, re-
pelling caluniny and siiencing the
bitter Iisping.of its enemies, than can
'be effected by the moat profonnd rea-
soning and elaborate argument. Let
us, then, my brethren, endearour to
live as near as possible up to our
Masonie obligations, and neyer by our
lips cast reproacli upon o'ar ancient
and lionourable Fraternity.

NiEw MEm-BERs.-W'\-e cannot be toj
often reminded of our solemn duties
in ail important matter of admitting
new members into our time-lionored
Institution. The qualifications cGf a
candidate for the honours of Masonry
should be of a positive nature. It is
insuficient thiat nothing of a vicons
character is known respecting a candi-
date; the question should be-"lIs lie
a mani of good moral cliaraoter> 1s hie
a man of triftli, iLonor and integrity;
wil lie add strength and respectabiliby
to the Institution?" Let the honours
of Masonry be conferred only on those
thus carefully seleoted and Free-
masonury will be as enduring as the
-everlasting hills. IEow , impresgive
,and ernplatie ilhe language of the goodc
old charge, "A Mason is bound by bis
tenure to obey the moral law; and if lie
rightly underatands the art lie will
neyer be a stupid atheiet nor an irre-
ligious libertine!"

There is one other point in this con-
nection on which I feel called upon to
speak a word of caution. I fear that
aniong some, perliaps, of the more in-
texperienced brethren the dangerous
un-Masonie course May sometimes be
pursued of inviting men to petition
for the degrees of Masonry. This is
nn-Masonic; ini direct -violatibn of the
fundamental priniciples of Masoury,

and must meet the disrpproval and
condenination of every good mason.
Great care should be taken not to be
too forward in recommending the in-
stitution to those who aie not mem-
bers, blit when called upon we may,,
on suitable occasions, express our
opinions of its principles, and when
requested to propose the name of a
friend, for initiation we aboula cheer-
fully do this office, but beyond this we
should be careful neyer to go in the
way of offering the least inducement,
to the uninitiated to, seek admission,
for we are met at evary step in Mason.
qy by this positive injunction that the
candidate must corne of his own free
wS- ana accord.

TiR SECRET BALLOT.-I have been
pained.to leirn that in some cases re-
jeeted applicants; have been apprised
of the resuit of bhe ballot and the
names of those who were supposed to
have voted unfavourably. The
ballot is sacred. No brother should
seek to know how another votes, and
if lie should happen to £*no,, lie lias
no riglit to communicate that know-
madge to any one. it is wrong ana
un-Masonic for* one tc, make known
even lis own ballot, as eacli member
voting affirmati7ely, by exhibiting or
announcîng bis own vote, throws the
censure or responsibility for rejecf ion
on the brother or bretliren who niay
not so declare or expose their ballot.
Every Worshipful Master of a sub-
ordiniÉte Lodge shoiuld prohibit- any
discussion as te how memberd have
voted or May vote; -and no inquiry
into the ballot should ever be allowedl
under any circumstances wliatever.
After the ballot has been taken, ex-
atnîned and 'the resuit announced by
the Master, it is final and conclusive.
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',THB Ç4UDI4~N O~A2TSM~t1~

.'à. M-ASON'S WB.r- i te duty.
of every Mftson; tos o0 onduot UI2se1f
that bis word ehail ha, above suspicion;
ho should alwavs, b.eovernedl by that.
divine attribute, the law of truth. Be
behind a Mason'is back whsat you are
to'hie face; guard 'a brother Mason's
goodI name; above ail, avoid the low,
conte!mpptible,.unxnanly and u-Mason-
icvice-of siander. "Whýlati to become
if ail our teachinges if we permit the
vileand pestilent breath of elander
to profane j he lips with wliich we
hAve pr Qnouncedl ail our solemn,
Masonieo obligations?" «"Qf al the
villains that live under Goe bright
sun,. the alandereris.the'basest-andl
next to him the being who listens and
encourages. Non. are.safe from hie,
attacks; there i e no mark so high that
his. arrows wiil not reach, no reputa-
tion Bo bright hie slimybreathwilnot
tarnisb."

.While L am bound. to -'indicate a
brother's character beL d hie back as
wel -as before hie face'. I have a right
to demand that ever Mason Shan
furnish a character worfhy of being
vi.aidicatedl,and not & oharacter that if
I attempt to 'vindicoate it T ghahI feel
thst I amn debasing rny honour as a
man. Live up to the teachinge of
Masonry, thçn our brothere wiil vin-
dicate.our character both to our face
and behind our backs with pleasure
to themeelves and. honour to the
Masonic Fraternity..

5SJI Y AND MAIRÎTAIN. TE ANCIENT

REGULATIONS mm~ LANDMIInsOF FPEE-
màsoNHuy.-The Ancient Landrnarks
of Masonry consist of thé Ancient
Charges, the Old Regulations, the
constitutions, Regulations ana De.'
cisions of the Grand Lodge, the
General Usages and Customs of the

Fratemnity anda th *e J3y.laws of the.
Lodg3. A Landmark cannot be re-.
pealed, or changed. it is la law or cue-
tom, that has existea. from time in-_
memorial.

The ,prosent time is remarkable for
the great number of societies and, as,.
sociations which, have been formed
for a variety of.purposesand objeots,.
and as many of the members of our
Fraternity are connected with these
different mnodern associations, great
care should b.e taken that no changye.
in our peculiar moods of action in our
business. transactions are suffered to
creep into our ancient cuetglons and

,"As regards the principles. and
tenetp of FreemÈasonry, no improve-
ment can possibly be made;. there"fore
no place for change.. e .found; and for
this 'reason Masonry is an- institttqI
founded 'in the im.mutable lawe. of
truth and, justice. I woul. herefore
recail to, your minde the ipJunction
of our Supreme Grand Master,-« 'Re-
more not the landmarks which, thy
fathers have set up .and established."

It is believed 'by many intelligent
Masons that the higher or fanoy de«,
grees called masonry, as organized
and worked seperately and apart
from. the Bine Lodge, are seriously
injuring Ancient Craft Masonry.
There is no eafty in innovation any-
where in our systeni; makeé but one
change ana you wiil soon make an-
other more dangerous andc fatal thau
the firet. Touch not a single block,
remove flot one ancient Landmàark,
but transmit to »oeterity unimpaireil
our sacred tenets. ,

"lIn Freemasonry there is neither a
new day nor a new duty; the daye of
Masonry are as to-day, yesterday and
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A R.PMI~US~$N0E Q~? M4~8O.?QY INSP.41&*

foýl&Yer. TheY. çhçanggP not,;nox, are
they.. fln,ý .-T Ie: Auty whioh is. laid.
clown ini -the very foundations of the
Ancint Cxraft MasQnry of our fathe
is.our duty to-de.y."

-ýe prIgpprity Qf Masonry depende
If;1 great veasuxe on the strict and

oheorful obedience to, the anoient
Iandxiarks. iMore -time should be
givqn, for. th *e instruction and candi-
dates iu the ipysteries unfolded' to
them before. othez and, More imporz-,
ai4t..informat ion la imýparted They
should have time to nmark and in-,
wardly .digest what the0yh.eealready
reoeived 4efore tie axe allowed to
reçoive more. It is.an oldl.adage.that,.
whatever a, man.- knows8 but littie
ab9ut3he wiIl care but liittie for; .ana
the lesa .in ttctiM. th.e.young; mvason
receives,..the fainter wllU be his con-

ofýh8e.gregt principles îvhioli lie.at the.
founationof the masonie Institution.,
If;eavery papdida 'tu wa *s, -strictly, re-
quied, in *acoordance .,with -the ýetter
aqd §prit, of, the. anoient reglins
to be,ý thor uhly instructed in one,
step in Masonry before khp 1. a]Ioweil
te o eaote,.~ would flot 4ee Bo
many rçugh, -ashiar s yly-ng . along our
pathwvay te the.middle chamber, nor
se often hear of Masons who. -have
taken -all the dlegreesand who write

82 ~oO i. after their names, who are
unable te work their way into a
Master's Loage.

B. A. STEVENSON.

A Reminiscence of Masonry in Spain.

BY AN4 OLD: MASON.

As I think of some" of the 'steri.s
whioh linger in xny note bookis or my
memory may amuse some of youx

read4ri, I deam; iP well, ere"., time ana,
fate.st9p MiY pen" to transep> hefor
their amus0ret andj opp,,imprQve-..
ment, yes 1 gAd Perl.ýaPs it ia wl.
Some.day> whet my.papersagre looked.
overhby other eyes, andthe bookE_.and
MSS. of another depa4ed F.reemason
attract the curi*ous or edify the. col-
lector, it willbe as vell, probabl.y, if
suçh stories asg these should not, fail
inte .,profane. hana,", qnd.ýhereforG.
i venture seaon-ably and tioughtfal,.
to Send thezp tg the Masenùc Zàagazine..
Sqa yearp ago, 'when I was a very
yonung gçason, by the yay,.jrat4pr

grein action exf meyébip

abçrnt thipgs ÏÏa*sonic,;*I attended..8.
Lodgge i« agraat IEnghsh garris9fl,
Wou. kjie'wA to,mu "Bsojunr
there, -which vas ilhen pringipll
composed of foreigýners,, thouZ4 a fow.1
Englis 99asope were a.ong, thm
In those days the Brethren .n tlýat
-Particular Lodge had. svo ras.(a. oint
I alWays objeet tç i foreag Magon-
ry), ana on Mp aludigth~fc
te' iy reiglibor a ,féreigner,. who
s;polip EÙglipsh* 4ie sai-:.

4'Well peii don.'t Wîqnt -thema in
England, ýand h~ere, they. are. real.L
uselees, ýOo; but in .my country, ana
other countries, they are ?ometimes
very useful and neçdlf.l, Let, m ell
yon a little Ptory.",

1 bo-weil my head ana itened.
"Some years agoi in aý certaig-.Spai%.

ish town which shs.U be nameless,
there -was a Lodge of Freemasons
meeting secretly, for it was then pro-
hibited.by the. Gover.nment cf Ferdixi-

"A, 1said, ,wheM iMascns, are
forbidda,enby the Jawa to ýmeet, they
ouglit not to dIO su. Obedience te law
is always a Masenic duty."
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"DIIo not," hie replied, " let us argue
that point, but be good enougli to
listen to my story. In those days, I
repeat, urgea on by the priests a'd,
the violent party in the Roman Catho-
lie Church, King Ferdinand's Gov-
ernment triedl vainly to c'rush Free-
IiItofls and rireemasonry. A leading
member at Madxid was 'placed in the
Inquisition, and released by means
of two Masonie fainiliars in a very
short turne, wbose adventures' you
have doubtless read in 'sandovai the
Freemason.' That 'worthy Brother
was, in Christina's regency, Consul
here, as you probably know. We
were then about forty, cornpcsed of
monlis, the secular clergy, military
efficers, ana civilian employes, ana
ene or two professors. We were not,
then, a politicai body, tbough pro-
scribed. We bail amongst us a Bro-
ther who, disappointed at not rising
to office, and stixred on by the love of
'filtby lucre,' went to the governor
and offeredl to betray our whiereabouts,
so that tir' police niight take us in
actual 'session.' The Governorjaunp-
ed at the idea, boping to be, benefited
himself, ana made a bargain with the
«traitor' for so many thousand 'reals.'
But the Gxovernor had a Secretary, a
inember of our Lodge, to 'whom he
confidentially ana exuitingly said,
'Tiengo anora, questos Macones.'
The secretary asked how. Hie told
him, ana the naine of the informant.
The Governor's Secretary said no-
tbing, but went ana informed the
Master of the Lodge, who immediate-
ly assembled privately ail the Breth-
ren but the trzitor, in a Lodge of emer-
gency. It was then decided that
'tbey sbouia bold their usual meeting,
that the Master sbould summon al

the Brethren et a specified time, end
deal 'ivith- the matter as the safety of
the Brethren ana the ls>ws of Mason-
ry prescribed. Acdordingly,' -when
the informer reoeivedl has secret sum-
mnoné, hie 'went to the Governor, anal
as the meeting -was colavened for the
early boars of the evening, just when
twllight sets in, if one may s0 speali
of Spain, the Governlor settied with
that degraded Brother that, in ord3r
to ensure the capture of the wbole
Lodge, the police should not go near
the place or surroun& thre building
for one whole boni after their assem-
bly. This lie aiso told the secretary
The necessax-y denou-ement I leave yon
to ycrnr imagination. 'When the
police got to the spot ana broke into,
the house, thougli they found some
Masonie embleins, not a person was
discernible; and from, that boni to,
this,"1 said my neiglibor té me, "no
one lias ever seen or beard of the
traitor. The Lodge was broken np
for a turne, but is now meeting again
ana i arn going to attend a meeting
of it in a few days. So you Bee My
Brother," lie added, "Ithat -sometimes
we poor foreigu Masons mayneed the
protection of the 'arcli of steeVla'T
your happy country you know not of
sucb things; but Masonry in other
countries lias oflen to, figh'it for its
'dearlife.' "

I have put mbt real speaking Eng.
lish, carefully, the words of my oldl
neighbor in that Lodge, for 31 have ra-
membered their substance welI. Thre
story made a deep impr6ssion on me
at the Urne, as showing one possible
"«realismn" of Masonry; the application'
of it I leave to those good Masons wbco
froin montb to month cast their eyes
over these veracions pages. Verbum
sat Sapieni.-London Mosonie Maga-
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LUeé anat Obaracter of Oleopatra.

Oleopatrýa wýI a woman of Mark.
she is supposed by some to h ave

been a niative of, Pennsylvania,
because she was born on the banke,
of a 1N-ie streani.

She was descendedI from Clieops
who was a confectioner of great re-
nown, some of his Pyxarnids being
shown lu Egypt even to the present
day.

Boneypart also came from Oheops,
as ail know who have had chopa for
breakfast.

Hie always retained a lively affec-
tion for the land of bis ancestors,
and resolvedI to reigu over it. fie
was accustomed to go gambolig over
the world, and wisheý to play Plia-
roah in Egypt.

Prevlous to one of bis great figlits,
lie sent forty mn. to the. top of one
of the Pyramia 's, to lok ont for
s3traggiers, and' notified lis troops
wit h the warnilng-",Forty sentries
lok down upon you from the tops of
the Pyramids."

At the neit iglit, not liaving sol.
diers to sjpare, lie had. forty mumniies
placed there w *ith the renrk,"I
w ant to see how a mur1nrny lorks as a
s3oldier." This gave rise to the tra-
dition that lie had to figlit a kind of
soldiers caieled Mamelukes."

The forty centuries are stili thero,
and are called by travelers a&. they
pet by theni,

"'The Dead ]?ast."
But we must retnrn to Cleopatra,

as Anthony said at.- the battie of
Actium.

fier namp was origina]ly Cloo.
Notwithstandlng lier ilfustrions oni-
gin, sIe was boru lu very humble cir-

oumstances, and worked in the cotton
flea. She was, remarkable for her
punctuality ini going to lier work in
the morning, aud the, potmd of lier
woodeu Bhoes was as good as. a clok
to the people of Cairo.

Ae her pattering steps were heard
in the early morning, they were se-
cnstomed to say, "H1ere cornes the
littie patterer." Sucli was the origin
of the name by which she was farn-
iliarly known, ",Cleopatra." We
have taken great pains to ascertain
this, as sucli phiiological facts are
always interesting and important.

From sowing, she -took to sewing
as she grew older, and was s0 very
expert as a seamstress that lier
needie is preservedl to this day, and
je a couspicuous monument in Egypt.
It mvst have grown enormously since
she used. it, as it is now mucli tooG
large to be conveniently liandled.

From sewing suie tooli to being
sued, aànd many a stutor was soon on,
his knees to lier, each one going
boyond Mhe last in lis protestations of
affection, giving rise to the Latin
provèrb "Nee sutor ultra crepidam).

Rer first marriage wai celebrated,
witli great Pomp.

Èome historians cail him Pompey
the Great, for short.

Something*soon happenede , hinm
and she was left a disconsolate,
widow.

As she laid lier head on Pompey's
pillosv first, ebe set that*up as a mon-
ument beside *lier needie, meniorials
of lier youthfnl industry snd her ear-
ieat love.

Nest Jalius seeé.?her, ana as soon
as ho sees lier, lie loves lier. Rer
clieâks at tiat time wére very rosy,
or as the Romans expressed it ,"rubi-
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'buùnd." This gave risê, to- the, stoily-
of Coesar'o coming to, eomething rubi-
cund ana plunging, ii; lilt'or crxdeg,
liberty'or dbatli eiînk ot-çii, se'ive
or pe±ieh,- hnd Ail that.- We ln 'ot

'recollètV the whole; Mo the ' àtofy, -but:
*they gay itw as so.

She ledl him a dlog'â life by ber es-
traàvagance, with lier milliner's and
mnantua;-maker'e bills.' They rainedl
in upoù him by the hundreds. They
stuck themjàelves in his« fa'ce, crying.
"'cash us !" till , the»poor man gave up
the ghost in' erfect de'peratiorn.
This ori4ginated the'ýttry thathle ývas
killedby Cassius

Fier next lover wag Anto nluas Pie-
ous, so callkd from bis fondness of
pastry. Fie was also cailed Marcue
Antonlus. Èistdrians déscribe these
as two different people,* but the*ii* olj-
ject in doingso 0., was n o doubi to spin
out théir books. 1As "ýbreèvity i the
soul 6f *'it," we thmnk it muéh bet .ter
to coudene teni int one rnd ividuai.

ThsAitiiinus'Pie'ou's came over
tor :Ey t , i a'd.vour #1the o yl nie

which, a cld madeé uphimn,
were comp'ose of the . éwpàos êèâ
macaroons incrustedl. wih. eýtonj by
way» of an ioin" "'Èé "Ëad Ieardc
sonie one eay thaf thesé, Pyraiýiids
woul&, " make a ruini, 'lhàt lwôald 'he
Toery picturesqie. .H éàütghit-'the
woradq.Pyramid"' and "maàke à îua3*,"'
and thuù§ b'ôr-iùatecd bis idee 'Ar-.
riving in Egyçt he -wae' reedived' by
Cleopatra with ont of her idoàt fe.e-
cinating exnileg. 'Hie wab leil captive
at once by* &r doqtét; dr cèookerl,
we*caniibt say'wlioéh. Slie*fed hlûm
on dieeolwéd pearle àûhohig 6ther

thiLgs, ber objeot being to fil up bis
etoniaoh*-ith stoné, eo-tliâethe -cdld
not f ind, îdOM Wère 10é'i uëb&àufti

,P.yràiIbidz.L;This ýwas a great in-
provement on the old Hebrcw mnethodl
oPf- st6ibibg 'mnèflto' deati 'anit, *was
equaily effectuai, for history records
tha't Clb6patte *dg -tlî& dôaàthk'Ôfh im.

Finally, the time calüe'forthebêau-
tiftdl qtùéën toi die IrsTf-haifr andill.

S6më *~rite'rs aBffirm that ýgoinyg,'toa
near an old wail to gather-à bciiuet,
she~ wasl stùn' to deâth by an'asp.
Others sgay thét' she went tà Asbl.qi-
waii and ciiglït the Pan-a-mas fâVer,
shobk lieaoje -- sf peu c&n
scribe-till she shook off her mrt'al
coul, and 'teiiiled*6. herself up,%na
died; Thislâut-desoripfidn'is iio*vid
and circumetantial that we are iijÏtch
inclined to-adopt itfas: true.
ThiýBtî end the tif4 of -CIeoÈâtra.
We prop osed also -to write her cflarac-

ter, -but after *gettiùg allideadý -toi do
so, wë founa dhe 'had' ost it.AL-Corner
Stone.

Hints to Worshipful Masters.

The pre,n Sapgr fi -desigûed to af-
fora practical Uhts. ag i~d 'the correct
manner ofopenting and clotînjj thLe LoIge.
Simple as these ceremôiiiýs .M~'é4.
pe'ar->t6 omé; thg&Éia lility of
tie É6a -,e--IWàter' ig teasufèa-bis1
péifor"'àcedfthë'n. Thèfy ôonâhitd1te
hi Vxewenun cructs
trsiveflè id lona fât M- the iùterèâts
of *tys thlimg* cafled ns~~,
Lodges, iInihfl inU6 the thousàn:às,

hài we %tea*iee.ich of thn
tût" of à g ô-îd-odgé. Thle true iegt
ie "ca good Master;", and tTié tédtof
the good masterý là cc Éis ânlity k,.
open ad cIrSs' iÉds L6dgé 'wlth menty
and ad'tracy."' Th's'b w)1c nàMke'it
"thé ability to confer the grýded23'

.1 :j !. 4 - , . f. .1.1 . 1
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Lodge at that tixue is -givezv1 not soc
muoh to the Master as to)the candidate.
'Bctt i, the openlng and -Ck~I,- ail
present look htrgtee4 .ie
East, the Master then îs fho bé-ail aind

YO.U.will not faitlto lma«ke your ap-
pearance in the Lodgea st a.quarte.,, or
haif hour prior to th~e moment of
openlng. Thus you will see that due,
prepartio'ns are maide, sud, fttel-
Ilights, water, &o., provid-a. -Tylers
are fallible ana forgetful, and "lthe
o-ye of the Master," &.-you know the,
adage. If any ýeegular officers are ab.-
Sent~ You have.tne to select -persons
to act pro tempore. Na brother ghould
l~e calleai top fill a regponsible .-post
without giving bim a aLleast a fleetlng
-quarter hpuyr to comaposq his thquglits
snd excite bis memory. If -visitors
are in attendance,,you, Wfin be able. to

*extend the cordial. worda ana courteous
baud shako due thexu; also appoint
.committeesqf Exai4ation if eei&be.
How mxrnh botter is this, than to in.

*cnr the noisy. interruption~ of sending
the best nn ont. of the 'Lodge. aftpr it
has been .opened.

Precise1y et t1ye momnt ýpe,cified
ini the, y-laws, the, Lodge. muet, be
congregated. Shopld thore, zot bo a

cjxrupprs~n, yu ay ffýý in
*-your *optiýon, announce -a brie! -post-
p»nenýent,..,Or ~imiss thosq prqsqnt
aud go home. The former is prefer.
able; bu nb aie a ,armp lesson '.Pf
Puuçttality to the i-ardy, you xnight
(as a friexid o! oursonce, did)put your
oh0artçp lu your pooket sud -go homoe.
O)ur friend, tried. that. --Five Ônly

iveo.r~sntwheu he;,h.adcongregated
theii, u he expwsnea -the- çondition,

ait.~i.rtird.The.-Lodge.was.wàll
4ed b~ ar 1 zte teeig

-theh to * good1y majority of his mem-
bers he expatiatedl upon, the evils of
tardyism aid'so wrought ùxpoù thefr
Minds as to h2aVe no'diffiCulty, O ontlia
scale, for the remaixgder p£,is official
te>,m. The.propor-thoory.is, that the
Lodgo sets the time o£ opening aud
the. Master sises t4a By-iaw e-xecu ted.
While thé rule is in force, its .o bserv-
arice comrea undlerh1is co.venn,,ut.

Being congregatedl,'the Oraft hasten
to ciothe themselves and take their
seuts. Officers invest themselves.witk
their jewëls& sud -take. their 'sations.
Then the Loage i8 purged ' then -tgled.
These mattors are esoterjo0, only in
part. Tpr'oper. instructiônà for
purging afe, that "no one May be
p een L aý the openM&nsave those who
are 'justly sud laýwÉfulyVoUchédl for."
Tliere~ àre 'but tltee rules for' this.

Vi.' -trict tial. '2-u ex-

Thé 'Master is' *iespcinsible' to the
]Lo e sud -toie Fr terËit' at 1atge
tIhat, thés é ri!1i are sir11icÈlyôbserved.
Nb 1 hËort vway can bé" tolerated:, -Ail
examination mîinà be à rct'> ex-
an;inàtion, ail information mnuet be

azêl dit rau oehste "etred"asi

lite~~a1; nc u isterght to -vary
word;- eylaàble or lètter Irom *the
-standard.- itisrigidly circouxrscrilsed.
TUQ effotts aIel te -eiiligh.'tëenthe -offi-
cors in the proncoftheir, ras-
pecfive trugts; to ~elgie4~Iupon
the. subjeot of tes;,bondsiï4hai sudnc
ecenaüts' upon the- Meth$4 of trav-
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of examining initiates upon ad'vance-
ment and other thing8.

The conclusion of the openfig is
the religions worship. The reaing
of somne Soripture, singing a Masonie
ode and an appropriate prayer afford
a good preparation for the work be-
fore yon. Ail the fuxnishing, of the
Lodge-room being emblematie of re-
liglous thought, the opening cere-
inonies of the Lodge, give a good op-
portunity to the accomnplished Master
to evolve some of their lessons.

And now the Lodge being deelared
open, we may examine into the im-
portant duty of receiving risitors.
Elere the defeets of a poor Master are
irremediable, awkward, ignorant, dis-
courteous-how he refleots disoredit
upon the Lodge, how lie wrongs the
visitor ! But, expert, well-posted,
gentlemanly-how surely tbe visitor
will remember the events of that re-
ception, and rejoice that he entered
the portals of that Lodge!

Thus we have laid out a lime of
hints for your government in the
inatter of opening and closing. Shal
we tell you of one of the moist distin-
guished Masons of the age who when
lie was first elected Master, spent an
afternoon a 'week for several weeks in
the company of bis officers, practicing
over and over upon this essential part!
the reader may have seen that very
mnan sitting as Grand Master, holding
the hundreds of delegates up on the
alarurn of his gavel.. and in theintona-
tion of his voice. If so, &sk him
'where lie firet acquiredhis expertness?
bis reply is clin the opening cere-
monies of my Lodge "-Masonic
Revieiw.

Manito Lodge, No. 90, G. R. C., Colling-
woodt, bas just re.ceived a fine portrait of R.
W. Bro. Henry Robertson, P. D. D. G. M!~.,

painted by Mr. J. W. Bridgmnan, of Toronto,
whîch is to lie hung up in the Lodge Room.
The painting was ordered some time ago by
the Lodge, ard it is a most excellent like-
ngse. I. W. Bro. Robertson bias been con-
nected witli the Lodge here since 186 1, and
lias held xnany responsibie offices. la 1872
lie was chosen D. D. G. M. for the Toronto
district, and held the office two years. He
hias always taken a proininent part in the
Lodge, and we suppose this portrait is in-
tended by the menibers as an expression
of their regard for him and their apprecia-
tion of lis numerous and efficient services.
We may say that Bro. Robertson has -for
some tirne been engagea, on a new book
givingi a digest of Masonic Jurisprudence,
which will probably go into press sometixno
this year. We are sure it will lie of great
value to the craft in Canada, for the R. W.7
Bro. bias the reputation of doing thorougli-
ly wliatever lie undertakes.

Iii Masonry is in your hleart you will be
a moral, temperato and prudent man, keep-
ing a guard over your lips and actionsý
You %vill abhor profanity and intemperance,
and reprove those fanits in Masons wvho
may lie guilty of thers. You will bo affable
and courteous, treating a&l good Masons as
your equals, paying due respect to thofle ini
office, regarding the opinions and making
allowance for the prejudico of every place
you visit.

Following are the principal cffIcers of the
Grand R. A. Chapter of Missouri:-M. E.
Conip. Jas. E. Cadie, of Ohillicothe, Grand
Higli Priest; R. B. Oomp. Saml. H. Owens,
of California, D. G. H. Priest; B. E. Comp.
Erwin Ells, of Lebanon, E. G. King; and
R. E. Comp. Wma. H. Mayo, Grand Secre-
tary.

Brocok Lodge, No. 8,54, Oannington, in-
stalled byMW. Bro. Hugli Willson: I. P. M.,
W. Bro. Hugli Willson; W. M., W. l3ro. John
Sharp; S. W., ]3ro. John M. Hart; J. W.,
Bro. Wm. Cavnan; Treasurer, Bro. John
Huston; Secretary, Bro. Robert Varden;
Chaplain, Bro. D3onald Gillispie; Organist,
Bro. Geo. Turner; S. D., Bro. Win. Burnes;
J. D., ]3ro. John Touie; S. S., Bro. Robiert
Wery; J. S., Bro. Arch. McRay; I. G., Bro.
W. B. Smith; Tyler, Bro. Robert Dodds;
D. of C., Bro. D. C. McLean.

Victoria Lodge, No. 299, Centreville; in-
stallecI by W. Bro. John S. Miller: I. P. M.-
W. Bro. Marshal B.* Hawley; W. M., W
Bro. Marshal B. Hawley; S. W., Bro. Henry
A. Baker; J. W., ]3ro. Robert Cox; Treas.,
Bro. 'Wm. A. Rombough; Secretary, Bro.
James M. Smith; Chaplain, Bro. Josephi
B. Lucus; S. D., Bro. Malcomb P. Milér;
J. P., Brc. Edward Perry; I. G., Bro. Wm.
Mulholland; Tyler, Bro. Ailan A. Clancey.
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Port Hope, JTilj l5tL, 1880.

Sýpecial Commuunication of the Grand
Lodge of Canada.

A Special Communication of the
Grand, Lodge of Canada was held on
tho 24th uit., at Delta, in the County
of Leeds, for the purpose of laying
the corner stone of the new Masonie
Hall there.

Grand Lodge was opeued in Ample
Form, by M. W. Bro. James A. Hen-
derson, Q. C., D.C.L., 'Grand Master,
the following being the acting Grand
Ofâcers--
M.W. Bro. Jas. A. Henderson. Grand Master
P. PL" R.endry,Jr ... as D?. G. Master

"John Sinclair ... as G. S. Warden
" "John Dargavel..as G. J.* Warden

PL" Rev. J Gallagher..G. ChaplmIn.
Thos. Cam...as G. Trensurer

"V E. J. B. Pense.as G. Seeretary
V." g Joseph Xennedy. ..as G. S. Deacon

R1. Fiods. .... as G. J. Deacon
Win. Beattie ... as G. S. Works

V." W.A. Gua...asG.t)ir.o£Cer.
"Orner Brown...as Asst, D. of C

44 W. J. Pink...as G. S. Bearer
A. Wiltse ...... asG.Purcsuivant
Alex. Stevens ... as G. Tyler.

The following Lodges were repre-
sented:-Ancient St. John's, No. 8,'
Singaton; Cataraqui, No. 92, R~ing-
aVen; Mfinden, No. 253, Kingston;
IRiaing Sun, No. 85, Farmereville;
Simpson, No. 157, Newboro'; St.
Johrn's, No. 840, Pittaburg; Union,
No. 9, Napabnee; Harmony, No. 870,
Delta; Clandeboye, No. 855, Perth;
True Britons, No. 14, Perth; Sb.
John's, No. 63, Carleton Place; Sus-
sex, -No. 5, Bzoekville; ana -Lans.
doWne Lodge, now under dispensa-
tion, with -Bro. Dr. Aylesworth as
Master.

A procession having been formnea,
proceeded to the site of the intended
buildinbg. Arrived- at- the place,. ana
ail beng in order, the Grand Chapiain

offered up prayer, after whioh thé
usual ceremonies atten~dant upon lay.
ing a cornernstone were dûly perform.-
ed, including the presentation to the
Grand Master of an l elegant silver
trowel, which. ho gro.tefully accepted,
as, the passing of a trowel among
Freemasona as woiî as among Opera-
tive Masons was an emblem of fra-
ternal, feeling; and he wiould. retain it
as a marnanto of a work so happily
begun. The work being.. completed,
the Grand Master thon addrassedl the
brathren and people, of whom there
was a greatý assemblage, as follows:-

ME rN A BRtETHEEN ilEEE Assus!sLrnD.-
Atthe request of the brethren of Harmony
Lodge, No. 370, on the Registry of the
Granàd Lodge, of Ancient, Free, and Accept-
ed Mauons of Canada, I have laid w'ith Ma-
sonie honors the corner stone of a building,
the upper part of which is intended for a
Mrsonin Hall, and, the lower part to, be usei
for the Township Hall ana the offices con-
nected;therewith. The edifice about to ha
erected, judging froza the plua submaitted
to, me, wiIi be a handeome and suitable
one. It-isau undertaking of whioh the in-
habitants of this village and.the township
bave every reason to be proua. i accept iii
as an evideace of their earnest desire to
advance the gro'wing interests of this place.
That the Freemasonsin this locality, ana
the corporation of the townships of Bastard
and Burgess South ha7e ageed to unite
in -ucli a laudable enterprise, 1 hail with
pleasure as a mark that oui brethren and
the local autlborities can work-together, and
as ahowing that we as Free and Accepted
Masonis are allowed. perfect freedomn in our
worLs of labor and charity. Such is the
glorious liberty which we al enjoy under
the benign swayof our Most Gracious Ma-
jesty the Queen, God blees her. IL is au
anoient Xasonie custom, well worthy of
observance on occasions like the present,
that somne brief remarks should ha macle
upon oui Order.

Fieemasonry te.aches four great aen- es-
sential duties. The first is our duty to-
wards God, to reverence Iiho]Y name, tok
implore His aid in all our laudable under.
takinga, to trust Him for protection, to
eateem Rira as the chief good; a-ad to bow
subrnissively to His 'wilI, ana so, by. inr-
printing on our minds and enforciag on the
every dlay actions of men the first prinociples
of religion,.it may humbly strive te be se.
oounted "liber lowly htamsidl." The

SPECIAL COMMUNJICATION.
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second ie our duty to our neigbbor. We
are taught to admonish and reprove hlm,
to proteot and defend him iu hie property,
person andocharaoter, to aid, if possible, in
his reformation from error, to, encourage
bis feeble energies, and to rebuke hie pre-
sun3ptuous follies witb the kinduess and
courtesy of a brother, and ever to do unto
him, in the spirit of the golden rule, as we
wouild have hlm2 do unto us. Third, our
dluty to, ourselves. We are enjoined to,
avoid ail irregularities of intemperance and
excese that may impair the mind or body,
to, use the talents given to our charge to
the beet of our energies, and, ever faithful
to the trusts committed to us, to lead a just
aud upright life, fuil of bionor ana truth-
fuhiese. Fourth, our duty to our country.
We are to be quiet and peaceable citizens,
true to our Goverument and juet to our
country, not to countenance any act wbicb
may have a tendency to, subverti the gen.
eral good order of society, but pay due
obedieuce to the laws o! the country lu
which we reside, and neyer forget the
allegis.nce due to the Sovereigu of our na-
tive land. Our Order bas its depressions,
its ebbs ana flows, at one time arising from
'want of proper zeal among its inembers,
and at another tixue £rom the pereecutions
of crowned heade, of political, and 1 regret
to say, religious anthorities, 'who under-
etood not the noble principles on which
Freemasonry le fouuded. But frora its re-
verses it bas arisen with renewed vigor.
So long as the bulwarks of our Order are
bult upon the actions of the brethren, no
other aida or defence are needee to resiet
the attacks o! enemies, composect xainly
of those who have failed to gain admission
into our rank-s, and of those who are
jealous of its wel.-doing. We do not set
ourselves up to be better than other men
because wve are Masons. Wp are frail as
weil as others. We can only modify, not
regenerate. Ail institutions, civil and re-
liglous, are liable to, the same affiction,
and our Order muet not be coudemned for
eharing a simil.ar fate. 1 arn not bere as
the apologiet of Ancieut, Free and Accepted
blasons. Freemasonry bas neyer needed aýnapologiet. It bas neyer appealed to public
opinion for support. It ever guards its
portals with vigilance, and noue can enter
wbo are not professedly earnest seekers
after the light it dispenses. That it bas a
place iu the public estimation le more than
a tacit recognition of its existence, and its
influence le evideut this day from the very
large assemblage o! persons from the neigh-
borlng towns and aajoining townships who
have met here to-day to wltuese the cere-
monial and assiet with their approbation.
Let the blanielese conduot o! our inembers,
the many good ana kind acte nostenta.
,tiouely perforxned by the brethreni, ever

continue to mark our progrese and win the

applause of the world at large.

The ('rand Master then called for
three cheers for the Queen, whioh
were heartily given. Cheers were
also, called for and given for the
Grand Master.

The procession having re-formed,
the brethren repaired to Denant's
grove, where a mosù iberal supply of
refreshments had been providoci.
Appropriate addresses were delivered
by the Grand Master; R. W. ]3ro.
Gallagher, Grand Chaplain; Rev. Bro.
Bette, BRey. W. Bro. Wright, R. W.
]3rc. R. Hen,-ry, Jr., and others.
Subsequently the procession was
again formed, and on repairing to the
Lodge-roomn, the Grand Lodgè was
closed in Ample Forma.

Edrtorial Notes.

WB understand that the Grandi
Lodges; of Colon and Cuba, which
have been rivais in the islandl of
Cuba, have dissolvedl their separate
ex.istence, and have unitedl in forming
a new Grand Liodge, under the titie
of "4United Grand Lodge of Colon
and Cuba," which wilI, no doubt, be
recognizedl by the Grand Lodges
throughout the world.

Tm,, latest and fimsiest humbug of
the day is the falsely called ccEgyp-.
tian Masonic Rite of Memphis," which
advertises ini a Boston journal to cpn-
fer go of its 96 degrees for $10 1 Its
"iGrand Master" is a patent medi-
cine vender of "the Rab." Those,
desixing to inorease his "lpillage " re-
gardless of what they get in return,
maight invest $10 to the "lGrana
Master's " avantage.-Keystone.
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TEE- following sens iblo letter fromn
Bro. N. F. Davi'n'sppeared in the
London Frec Press tfhe- other day.
We fully endorse Bro. Davin's
opinions, and hope that the London
Bretbren will act upon the suggestion.
It ie a great ehaine that li the city
of Toronto, where so much wealth.
and intelligence ie to be found in the
Masonic ranhs, no library of Masonie
literature ie Lo be found:-

sx,-i amn glad to see that the masons
in London are about to ereet a Masonie
Temple. MayI1 venture, through your col-
urns, to na.ke a suggestion that in the de-
sign, accommodation for the library shonld
not be forgotten. lu Toronto there is a
strong desire among the Brethren to have
a library of Masonie and general literature,
but we rea]ly have no rooni suitable for
the purpose. There ehould be attachedl to
every Masonie Hall a library whiere Masons
could receive their friends and Brethren at
aIl tirnes.

I aIn, &c.,
NCOISFLooD) D.VIN.

Trm Masonic career of Bro. Sir
Francis Wyatt Truscott, Junior
Grand Warden of the Grand Lodge
of England, and present Lord Mayor
of London, ie thus sketched, i Tite
Freernason of May 15th:-Bro, the
Right Honorable Sir Francis Wyatt
Truscoit, was initiated into Masonry
in the Grand Masters'- Lodge, No. 1,
on the 2Oth Deemrber, 1858. Hoe
represented the ,Lodge as Grand
.Stteward in 1864-'65, ana i 1865
vas installed W. M. This year ho
was electedl a second Lime to the
-chair. In Ârch Maàonry, Bro. Sir
F. W. Trascott was exalted li the
St. James' Chapter, ana at the meèt-
ing cf Grand (Jhapter, held on the
Mh-Iof May, was installe as GTràa
ecribe. R1e ie a Life Governor of

each, of the three Institutions, and
hia, servèd àË'Stoward on several oc-
casions. 'Thie year ho w~as electedl
Ères!dexýt 4f the Board «f stewards
at the festival cf the Girls' Sehool,

andstppored E.- H. Pringe Leo-
pold at the banquet. Hie popula 'ty
asi Lord Mayor je unbounded, and ho
je as highly esteemed i publie life as
amou~g his Brethren cf 'the Craft.
Althouigh the public duties of our dis-
tinguished Brother have absorbed the
larger portion cf bis Lime duxing
many years, yet he has found, some
time for Masonry; bas worked con-
scientionsly.in the Lodge, and showu
that ho bas always, talien great inter.
est in iLs prosperity. That the Chie£
Magistrate -of the first city i the
world should, dnring bis year cf office,
and in the inidst cf daily pressing
clairas on bis . ime, accept and fulfi
the onerous duties of. the W.M. cf the
Grand Masters' Lodge, je a proof that
hie values Masonry, and that his in-
terest in the (Jraft has rather incisas-
ed than diininished. Bro. Sir F. W.
Truscott was Sheriff of London ana
Middlesex in 1871-'72, when ho was
knighted.

WE, are in receipt cf a letter from
an esteeaned Brother, in reference Le
" certain communication contain*ng
a description cf Lthe dedication cf a
new Masonie Hall in Winnipeg, Man.,
ana which appeared in the April No.
cf thro OuAszÀN. The letter of oùx
correspondent refers to, that part cf
the, communication which speake cf
the presentation te M. W. Br*. Ges.
P. Newconab, P. G. M., of an addres
aud'a gold ratoh. We Lhink it b6t.
ter in the -interestÈ cf -that poace and
harmozly which bias been restoredl
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to the onee distrauted Grand Lodge of
Manitoba, not to publisIh the letter
referred to. We believe that the dif-
ficulties between the rival factions lh
that Province were healed by mutnal
concessions, ana both parties deserve
credit for their action which brought
about the happy resuit, ana the re-
meval of a Masonie scAndai. As we
are assure that the address present-
ed to M. W. Bro. Newcomb expresses
the sentiments of a large number of
the Brethren in that POrovince, and
we cannot see anything ebjectionable
in it, 'wve ha-ve great plsasure ini giving
it publication:-

ADDRESS.

To M! W. igro. Geore F. NVcwceomb, P. G. 21!:

The occasion of the dedication of Unis
spacieus hall to the purposes of Masonry is
regarded as a suitable one upon whioh to,
erLpress te you the higli estimate your
brethren throughout the Province have
formed ef your Masonic and private charac-
teer, as illustrated by yeur officiai and per.
sonal bearing during the trying period you
presided over the craft of this Province as
Grand Master.

lYour efforts te establish Masonry in this
Province on a creditable and constitutional
basis, consistent with the recognized prin.
ciples. ci A. P. & A. M. thrcugheut the Ma.-
sonio 'world, have resulted profitably to the
crait, and are, consequently, nov0W recog-
nized.

lour uuwavering deterroination to oheck
the careless, net to say reckless, manner in
which yen found tue craft in this Province
tending te drift, and insisting upon a svs-
teni of strict constitutional rule at a critical
period ini the life of our Grand Lodge, is
worthy cf a] praise.

The favorable reception your addresses
te Grand Lodge have uriformly met at the
hands of ail the foreign Grand Lodges that
have taken any interest in ouir existence as
a cer&titutienal and permanent Grand
Lodge, is gratifying evidence that your ad-
ministration cf the high office cf Grand
Master, dux-ing twe ternis, is generaily ap-
prcve& .

leour firm attitude aga.inst forcing an is-
sue uz +lhe :Ritual question, and yeur steady
adherence. te what yen feit was for the best
interesta o. Masonry in Manitoba, and the
'world in ge2.-,ral, was fulyý justified au
events; hwre P;ro . 4n.

Teur interest i the craft wbRe Grand

Master, as ahown by your promptitude in
visiting ail thse Lodges througheout the,
Province, e.ud, administering e.dvice and&
counsel wherever and whenever needed,
rogardiose cf persenal consideratiens or
popularity, bas resulterl in permanent
benefit te the. cause ef Masonxy in Mani.
teb;a.

In ail yeur efforts te settie Masonie diffi.
culties in Grand Lodge, on a fair, honorable
and censtitutienal basis, -withont jeopardiz-
ing or existence as a Grand Lodge,, or
lewering our standing with ether Graiid
Lodges, it cannot be said thiat Mfasonrywas
disgracedl tro meet thie convenience cf any
party or faction or even sacrificed by yen,
fer personal populanity.

You wiil, therefore, Jkindly accept this.
address ana the accompanying gift as a
slight recognition cf the value thse donors
attacli te thse Masonie vwork yen have a.-
cemplished, and of their appreciation cf
your Masonio and persozial character.

OnIbehaif cf thse subscribers.

*A. J. BELC11.
Winnipeg, April 6th, 1880.

We have not seen, the reply, but if~
thero had been anything in it which
reflected upen the happy settiement.
cf the Masonic difficuities in that
jurisdliction, vie should have. declined
to publish it, as -me believe the past,
should be forgotten: reference to the
old. disputes would oniy serve to open
the trouble.

On the evening of the 2lst uit.,
several of the officers and rrembers.
cf the. Kingston Masonie Relief
Association proceeded. te. the house
cf R. W. Bro. Geo. M. Wilkinson,.
P. D. D. G. M., president cf the
Association, and present-ed him with
a beautiful silver ce. Pitoher with
goblet, upon which was au inscription~
stating that the. gift was a tribtite
te Bre. Wilkinson's great zeal ini be-
half of the Aissociation. «We have
not received any further particulars
cf -the procedipgs, consequently we
opnet lay 'them before our res.ders,
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Annual Beport otthe Great Prior
of da;i"d.

]INAD DY COL. MACLEOD MOOIIE, BEFORIZ TIn
NATIoXAL GREÂT PRIORTY, AT GUELPH, ONT.,

ON TEE 18ra OF JULY, 1880.

.Pratrcsof tlc National G7reat 1'riory of Caiwd4aý

I feel more than satisfied that the sug-
gestion made by mue ana confirmed by your
resolution at Oiii last meeting oi Great
Priory, of distinctly deolaring Our- Inde-
pendent position as a National body, and
the Peer of ail other TemÉlar Institutionz,
,was the correct course to pursue. The
action taken by the Grand :Encampment of
the United* Stetes in arrogatin' to itsdf. a
pre-eminence over the ruliig body in
Canada, being an assumption en their part
that required prompt refutation, and ex-
planation, to prevent its mariing the lâifly
feelings existing between the two Teniplar
branches, arising no donbh, intentionally
froni not nnrtandling the wide difference
that exists between their Templar systeni
and that cf the British empire, or the -rela-
tive popition ilConvent Goierad"I and
"Grand Encampment I bear to each other.
It may be as weil to explain our position

as regards the Union with the Greit
Priorics tif England sad Irelaùd, which
led te the n.5ç;taken supposition of our not
being an Independent body.

For some time previons to -our joining
the Union as a Ntttional body, a convention
had existed between England and Irelaud
te, estab]ish. a uniform. Templar eystem,
based upon the practices of the old chivai-
io Order, and we came in, taking niatters
juet as we fouad thien.

UNION OF NATIONAL GREAT PRItiôUES.

The Order had been but lately rcvised,
through the instrnmentality of Sir Patrick
Col ,houn, the Chancellor of the English
brLIEh and much, irrkelevant matter sitruck
ont, wv1ich lad crept'into its ceremonies
from aulhering too closely to, the Masonio
style of working of the 1780 theory.-The
Dunclkerly f eble. These changes, and the
formation of a Convent <igneral, were net
received favorably by a large majority of
the English bôdy, being distastefil te the
,projudices of many of the old members,

GRIL4 .PRIR'S RPORT

who Iooked upon them:ai3 innovations, and
so created a regular schismn-one district of
England sgainst the other.

lhe demnocratie party. in EýgIand which
oatweighed all t'ho others in IlConvent
General," being one that cared nothing for
tho sicter Great Priories of Ireiàudd an.
Càaada, it -va evîdent; a disruption must
take plate, ana this was brought to an
issue, when a specisi Convent General met
in London, to review ana set aside the de-
cisions of the regular meeting of the Con-
vent General held 'in Dublin the yeur be-
fore. The English brathren, who, long
used to rule mnattors with supreme anthor-
ity in Eugiand, coula nGb endure that the
Irish should have any share in the adminis-
tration, reverse the dlecisions made ini the
Dublin Convent General.

The Irish members feît theniselves
aggrieved, but behavedl with equal forbear-
ance and spirit, quietly laid aside the Con-
vent General altogether, and just tooktheir
own way as before. Thora is no doubt the
whole of the proceedinga of this special
meeting were illegal, and ought to have
been vetoed, as by section thi-es of the Anglo-
Eibernian Convention, any constitationdl
siterations should be made in the severs.1
Great Priories before being subnnitted to,

TÙhe Statutes undoubtedly contain a pro-
vision fer altering Vaem, and advazitage
-was taken cf this by the strouger party.

Canada ieeling that she had no chance of
holding lier own in Convent Gîenerai,
strongly protested against these acts, ex-
pressing lier di'sapproval of any rnaterial
changés in'rules sho had promisëd to obey.;
for as a NationalGreat Priory, she had au
equal voice with the Others, and no faction
or party had a riglit to pes, withoixt due
notice, and babind lier back a series of reso-
Jutions, of wb.ich she disapproved.

In this state of affs.irs no other couirse,
seemed loft but that of dissolution. of the
Union, but rather than proceed to this ex-
tremity, and fer the sake of peace. the
Great Priory of canada agroed te a. comn-
promise, suggested by the Great Sub-prior
of England, by which we are now 1,ýft t>
talce care of ourselves, and are certainly the
gainers, so far as the abolition of the capi-
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tation tax te Convent General, wliich in
Canada had ahways been looked upon as a
very unnecessary one te impose npen us;
but, it is te, be feared the result of the.coin-
promise 'wiLl be te establieli tbr .eè separqie
systems, whioh in Lime 'wil become more
and more dissimilar, eand thus deteat the
object et the Union.

The root ef the failure lay ini the Con-
vent General. To assemble a Convent
General annnally anywhere, was unnecea-
sary, and the idea, howevor specieus, ot
meeting in London and Dublin altemnately,
ended in a collapse et the whole system.
The meetings et Convent Genemal should
nover have been lxed Mt ail, but summon-
ed ivhen rcquired by the Grand Master;
and i am happy te say that thie lias new
been decided upon.

Our representative at the Great Priery et
England, 'V. E. :Frater Emra Holmes, in-
forme me officiaily that hoelias ascertained
that the meetings for the future, et Convent
General, reet upon the ipae dixit of our Royal
Grand Master alone.

To my mind there cannot be a doubt that
the revised systeni, by reverting te, firet
principles, ie calculated te raise the statue
ana dignity et the Templar Order in the
:British Dominions, as cor.-ectly represent-
ing the once celebrated Chivalric Order
from which it derived ite namne; whilst the
attempte te continue it as a more fanciful
dcgree et Masonic invention, is preposter-
eus, having noither hietoricai facte nor
fruth te reccý mend it.

The lack t nterest ehciwn in the histery
uf the Ordle., ..; principslly the cause et the
ignorance that prevails, se few Brethren
wMI taire the trouble te, read and study the
Bubject, taking things juet as thoy found
theni, ana thinlring nething more about the

THE DIRECT DESCENT THEORY.
My views with respect te the enigin et

the Templar Order and ite connection with
:Freemaeonry, have been consîderably modi-
fied; hewever, it is the privilege et everyone
te change hie views as new sources et infor-
mnation are brought te hie knowledge. 1
cannot agree with the learned author et a
IlConcise History of the T1emplar Order,"
whe doe net thinir the Ancient Order ever

found, any shelter in the Masonlo body, lie.
holds that Masonry as a epeoulative inatter
did not'exiet ni til the time of Elias Aeh-
mole, at- the uomrmencemeùt of the last
century.

Therejis very littlb doubt that during the
earS' days of the Templar Order, ýwhen ini
the zenith et their power and wealth, a
connection did exist betwee, the two
bodies. Those warrior Monks, 'çlien as-
sisting at the erection of the magnificent
Churohes and Cathedrals that stili remain,
and oonstruoting their bouses and Precep-
tories, employed.the Fraternity of Freema-
sons ekiiledl in Elclesiastical architecture,
not the mere builders ot walls or stone
masons, but the scientlfi leaders of the
Craft, many of whom were of higli rank
and great learning, and 'whose chief patrons
were the erder et flenedlictine Monirs, who
had aqso drawn up the Rur.n for the Temp-
lare, f3his affinity between them probably
tended te promote a feeling ef eympathy at
the time et the ýpersecution et the Templar
Ordor, when ite niembers denQunced ana
dispersed souglit refuge and conceainent
ameng6t those they had at one. tiiËie eim-
ployed in thoir service. Aithougli the
ruies et the Order required the Xnights ta
be of noble birth, men et ail professions
and ranke et society were te be found, who
had ailied themBelves te the Ordor, either
by affiliation, or by joining the class et
IlFreres Servientes," sncb as the Squires,.
Mer -at-Arms, Artisans, &o., &c., te, whoin
in co nion with the Xnights, the confisca-
tion :>f the proporty of the Ordor had
brou,4it utter muin and desolation.

The Masonie Fraternity, ne doubt, were
glad and prend te assist men who had be-
longed te, an Order se fanious as the Temp-
lars, and who were stili capable and anxious
te rendej: themselves usetul te the secret
Fraternity of Buildors, whose intorceurse
(froin thoir -wandering lite) with people et
varions nations, views, and beliets, disposed
them, te offer shelter te, a body ot men per-
secuted for the more liberal opinions they
had entertained ini advance et the age.

By this connection of the Templgrs viitl.r
the siiled architecte and workmen et the
Masonie Eraternity, who wero patronized
anadconstantly employed in the architectral
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services of the religions bouses, until about
the period cf the Reforination. We may
infer that the usages and ceremonies of
t'he Teznplar Order were presorved froas
comple annihilation.

This is the theory of the origin of the
present Templar Society, known as the
"d, irect descent theory," to distinguish it
from that of the Masonio origin of Teinp-
lary, se frequently and incontestably shown
to be a mere fiction.

It certainly bears the mark of reason and
probe.bility that soine of the members, of
the Grea.t Order oi the Temple at its disso-
lution found refuge au?. protection by join-
ing a secret sooiety, with the leading mem-
bers of which they had been forinerly
intimate.

THE CEREMONIEZ AND DOCTINE Or TE

UTNITED OR1DER.

Althougli the Teinplar body of to.day
cannot prove a direct descent frein the
(Jhivalry of -the Crusades, its legend .and
traditions strongly ýpoixit that ':va.y, and in
ail tradition there lies a gerum of trnth, we
therefore endeavor to imitate and assimi-
late our cereinonies and practises as closely
as possible to that of the .Ancient Order,
striotly conforining to, the doctrines cf the
Soldiers cf the Cross, who fought for the
faith on the plains cf Palestine.

The ceremonies cf the 'United Orders of
the Temple and Hospitaliers cf Malta, are
intended te inculcate the cardinal doctrines
of the Christian religion, the inspiration cf
fixe Holy Boriptures, the birth, life, death,
resurrection, and ascension of the Great
Captain o! our salvatien, and a iirm, belief
i thxe Hely Trinity, one and indivisible,

thue chie! and indistructable charaoteristic
of the Order, without 'w-aich, in spite cf al
sophistry and special pleading, ne Temp-
Iary can exist. If any Templar systemi
admits those who rejeot the Trinity in
unity, or Hebrews, -who adhere to the
Judaical law, tliey have just as effectually
Iiid aside the prinoiples cf the Order, as
Orangemaen wculd do, if they opened their
doors to, «-omun Cathollcs, in fact the in-

j stant t'he Order ceases to, be Trinitarian it
also ceases te be a true branch cf t'he
Teroplars, sud should be treated as snob.

TE31PLABY 0F TUE DRITIBSE DOMINIONS.

lu Great Britain and Ireland during the
lat century, the Chivalria Orders were
fornxally introducea and adoptod by the
Masonia Fraternity, but altogether as
serarate and honorary degrees.

At the Union cf the Engliali Grand.-
Lcdges cf 1813, the 2ad article, in defining
the degrees 'o! Ancient Masonry, provides,
fiQr the practice of the Chivalic Orders, ini
these words:-" 'But this article is net in.
tended, te prevent any Lodge or Cliapter
from. holding a meeting ini any cf the de-
grees and orders 'of Chivalry, according te
the constitutions cf said orders." Thus
aokuowled(;ing t4q alliance, and the historie
trt,,tl ;»ný îialue cf the Chivalric degrees.

Templary then, as now constituted, bas
become part cf the Masonic system, that is
to say, the Sciety is based upon Masonry,
in se far that Nve admit none but suob as
are Masons, therefore, the basis ancl qualifi-
cation is Masonic, but properly speslring,
is not essentiaily se, but at the inost quasi-
Masonjo.

The election cf H.ý R. H. the Prince cf
'Wales to be the sole Grand Master cf the
Order, was strictly i accorda nce with
ancient usage; and the 'wish te. have but
one Governing. bead, (at least over the
English speakng branches cf the Order>
had ncthinig te do with national or political
events, the allegiance being, te the sover-
eign head cf the Order, 'who might, as of
old, be ohosen frem, any nationality. This
does not appear te have been generally un-
derstood by those brethren who, merely
looked upen it in a Masonic point o! view.

The nationalities of England, Ireland an.
Canada are justly proud cf the honor of
having the heir to the Throne as their
Supreme Head, a4éd gratified at the interest,
evinced in the Order by His Rloyal Brothers,
the Duke cf Connauglit, as Great Prior cf
Ireland, and& Prince Leopold, as Constable
o! the Grat Priory cf England, acknow-
ledging with loyal pride the high distinc-
tion conferredl upon them, by Her Most
Gracions Majesty the Queen, declaring lier-
self Patron cf the Order.

UNITED STATES TEMtPLAUT.

Our bretlb.rcn of the Tjaited states have
talren quite a different view cf Templary
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fi=m what we do, and founded a aystem

exclusively their own, based aitogether
upon masonry. it would appear from
their own writers on the subject, that al-
thougli Templar Encampments were in-
,existence with thema at the terinination of
the sat and commencement of the present
century, they had ail become dormant prior
te 1811, when Masonio Templary waa re-
-vived, remodelled, and systematized by
bodies of the A. & A. S. Rite, and the de-
grees conferred at that times, according te
the Rituala of the Rite, converting the
Rose Croix 18%, and Radoali BO', into the
Templar degree, adopting lectures suitable
te their own viewa, and by the year 1816,
the syatemn was f ully adopted and pla.ce
where it nwstands, when a General En-
campruent was forMedI, ana the Templarj
degrees became virtuaily part of the Ameni-
cau Masonic systema. From thia it wiil be
acen that Teinplary iu the united States
does not resemble that ini the British Do-
ranions in any particular, ana caunot be
considered as the same body. Allusion te
the doctrine of the Holy Trinity is alto-
gether omaitted, te admait of its being open
te ail denomijnrtions of Chnistian Masons,
if not a greater latitude, and one of their
leading members declares Ilthe test of the
Trinity coula not be adepted by thera, as
it would drop 20,000 Templars from the
ra:nls ana reduce the influx one hal£ " For
a. more cemplete sketch of the Ulnited
States syatem 1 must refer you te an
article in the June number of the Cs»Â
Citysu&-, [vide appendices.]

The idea of oui forniing a Union with
the Templar brandi of the United States,
at one time mooted an& brought forward at
the last Triennal Meeting of their Grand
Encampment, neyer obtained any favor
amongst the Nationialities of the Britishi
Empire, and since it bas been ecearly under.
stod that thcy reject the Trinitaxian doc-
trine ana test, the objections ha"çe become
doubly stronger, besides the different views
entertained by thema of Templary, would
not render a Union adlvisable, however
mucli we xnay be gratified t- receive and.
welcome them as visitors in our Precep.
tories.

CONCLUDING OENZERAL REMA1RS.
Since our Iast meeting of Great Priory, 1

amn happy ta say renewed intoreat ini the
Order-,appears te have arisen. I have
granted prelimainary Warrants for four new
Preceptories, and authorizedl the removal
of Sussex Preceptory, of Mentreal, baok to
Stanstead, in the estern Townships of
Quebec, rovivea under meat favorable aus-
pices, as aise the I Mount Calvary,", of
Orillia, to Barrie, Ont., where it bas been
re.opened by our excellent Grand chan-
cellor, who bas taken charge of, it. To
hlm we are greatly indeobted for the pros-
perous ýurn the affaira of the Order have
taken,very few being aware of the difficulties
hoe had to contend with, or the complicatecl
state the Chancery had got into £rom
the neglect of Prcceptorics in net remit-
ting their dues, and sending ,tbeir returna
at the proper time, but which bis zeal auëd
persevers.nce la fa.st relieving us from, a
I wquld earnestly cail upon al. Precep-
tories te aid bina strenuously in placing, the
Chancery in its proper position. Personally,
I beg te tender bim niy warmest thanhs
fer the support he lias at ail times oheer-
fully afforded me. Our relations wlth
other Templar juriaictions continues to
be meat anicable. From our learned ancl
esteemed representative at the Great Priory
of irelana, the Hon. Judge Toýwnshend, 1
hear of the moat kindly expressions of
good wi]1 from oui siater Great Priory te-
wards this Nationaiity, who apxear te hoe
folewing our example, and arranging fer a
virtual independence of the Iri2h Nation-
aiity, irrespective of "lConvent General,"
wlien ail the maiatairea and misapprehen-.
siens which se lately disturbed the harmeny
of the Order, will, I have every hope, niglit
thexuselves, and peace az& presperity be
restored.

The Great Priory of England la quietly
and steadily progressing, and lias adde&i
many brethron of erninence te its roll. It
is with pleasure and pride we hear of the
interest taken in the Order by H. R. IL.
Prince Leopold, lately appointed Oonstahlô
ef the Great Priory o! Encland. The an-
nouncement o! H. R. H.'s wiah net te ac-
cept o! any public demonstrations, alone
preventea our requesting him te honor our
Nationality witli his presence, and afforcl
us an opportunity o! welcoming bina to



,Canada, and assuring hiro of the love and
loyalty we all bear te the Royal family of
the Empire.

Prom Scotla.nd alone no savances. have
been made te any exchange o! conrtesies.
With the United States we continue in the
inoat perfect harmony, aithougli in mattera
of detail ana doctrine we are at issue, but
it is surely ne business ef ours te fînd fanit
or interfere with their views, or any cere-
monjal they may choose te adopt; our re-
gret is, that as the usages of the two
branches are sei entirely dissiinilar, it is
impossible te effeot a dloser alliance. I re-
gretted net being able lately te accede te
the request of the Grand Commander of
the Grand Cemmandery of «Vermont, who
had urgea me te authorise aspirants for
the Templar Order, Cempanions o! our
Royal Axch Chapters on their bordlers near
Stanstead, Province of Quebec, te be in-
stailed in commnanderies under bis control.
i did net feel justified in granting the per-
mission or allowing any interference with
our jurisdiction, which fer the future there
can be ne necessity of entertaining; the
Province of Quebec being fully prepared
te, establish Preceptories where and 'when
required. The Provincial Priers. and Cern-
mittee of Grand Council Wif supplement
anythikig further relating te, the affaire of
our Natienality, and i arn satisfied your
legialation will tend te the houer and pros-
perity of the Canadian branche!f the Order.

In conclusion, let me draw the attention
of some of our Brethren who are eager te
adopt and advocate public pomnp and dis-
play te, one of the mottees o! the Order.
«'Fmro non auro se-muniunt," taken from the
expressions o! St. Bernard, wheu speak-ing of
the Ancient Chivalric Order, cemmeucing:
Equites CAr.sti initu.sfdeforasferro, &c., &c.,
xhich reads: " These warriors of Christ do
not, array themselves in gold ana giitter,
but..arm themselves inwardly with Faith,
and outwardly with [iron] the Swerd, &o.'
No greater mistake cau be made than in
supposing the Orar is correctly imitatedl
by indulging in Mock- Military pomp and
tinsel-as it was ene of the most ascetic
amd severe in its rales and regulations e!
ail the old Orders of Xnighthood, and
when these rules were infringed and de-
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partea froin, the downfall of the Order
coinmenced.

It lias been remaxlced that a more prac-
tical display of Charity ini our actions
'wonla be commendable; we do a good deal
in advocating hins 'virtue, but where is the
fruit? Snrely not in vain shows ana high
flown on is. It would be wel indeed
if the Order were te, foflow the example of
ths.t of St. John ini Anglia, by applying to
some practical and useful purpose, the
teachings of Tempkp v.

Fratres, let us evor keep in mind these
doctrines; trnsting that as Soldiers of the
Cross, wbilst we wear ýhe whole armour of
the Gospel, we maj wes.r it profitably,
and be in Christian Charity with our Ma-
sonic brethren snd ail mankind.

V. ?. qýS. ..

:wM. J. B. MÂCLEFOD MoonuF,
Great Prier o! Canada.

OI.Rrnrs.-The brethren of Lorne
Lodge, in this village, reoently enter-
tainedl Bro. Brundrett, who bias been
the efficient Secretary of the Loage
since its organization, at a supper at
the Bradburn Hall, on the occasion
of his departure frein the village, to
take up his residence ini Orillia. The
chair was ocoupied by «W. Bro. Cot-
tingham, W. M., and in the course oi
the evening many ikind expressions
of opinion were spoken, and regrets
at the departure of this Brother.

A number of the brethren of Ot-
tawa attended a Masonie Pienie at
Richmond on the 24th uit., the Fes-
tival of Et. John the Baptiet. An-
other :party went to Delta, to be
present at the laying of the corner
stone of a new Masonic Hall in that
village, while a large number of the
brethren remained in the city to re-
ceive and unite with the members of
Et. Francis Lodge, Smith's Falls,
who made an excursion party t>
Ottawa.
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Bogus Masoeir. which a quotation is given from an addreasof
______our late Grand Master Wilson and au extraoù

We were under the impression that, aftor from &,. letter written by Dr. Macke.y, of

the action of tho Giçand, Lodge ofCaad South Carolina, but they carefully abstain
at its Annual Communication last -year , we from explaining that the circumstances are

should hear no more of the so-called totally different now to what they were.
41Grand Lodge of Ontario." But it was a when these opinions were given utterance

vain delusion: the head, indeed, was eut to. These documents are calculated to

off, but there ie still life ini the tai, and deceive, and those who, present thein ini
mnoh of the poison yet remains. Por»t addition profeas that their members

Hope bas lately been visited by two of are as cordially received as visitors in
those pseudo-Freemasons, who annouuced Ainerican Lodges as are those hailirag fr=

their determination to establieh a Lodge Logsudrtejr>dcino h rn
here in connection with the bogus body Lodge of Canada. Indeed, %ve have before

they dlaim. to represent. We therefore us a fly-sheet, signedl by "W. J. R. Hargrave,

warn the public against this palpable im- Grand Sec. Grand Lodge of Ontario," ini
position, and would recommend the officers which, the following sentence occure.
and members of our Lodges te be on "lOur mombera have repentodly visitedt
the look-ont for these gentry, and im- Lodges under the jurisdiction cf several

mediately on their appearanice in any place, Grand Lodges of the united States, ana

put the nature cf the institution be. our late Depnty-Grand1 Master viaited

fore the public, se that innocent people Lodgeb in England during, the past

may not be gulled into joining their so- year." Now, we have net the slighltest

ca.lled '1, Lodges." The headl, body and tail hesitation in stainping this as a deliber-

of this bogue institution seem te be Franci i&tc isehood, for -we are sure that no-
Westlaoe, cf Londen, who was expelledl by Lodge in the United States or England
the GrandLodge cf Canadain 1876, (see Pro- 'would permit a inember cf -this -bogue body-

ceeings cf 'that year, page 200), Stephen te ait five minutes in their Lodges if- theyý
Bean, ana W. J. R. Hargrave, cf Toronto. knew the i]legitimate nature cf the se-called.L

The Ilhead " professes te be "P. G. M.," the Grand Leage of Ontaxio. To aertain

'Ilbody " "lGrand Junior Warden "and the what wes thought cf this bogue body in the
«I'tai]," "lGrand Sec. Grand Lodge cf On- United States, va addreased the following
tario,"ý-bigh seunaing tities enougli, but as circular te the Grand Secretaies:-
empty as anything cf the kind cau be. PORT 11OPE, June 29, 1880.
The tactics cf these people seem te be, on DEAýn Sii & R. «W. Bite.
entering a strange place, te gèt hold cf a Emissaries froin the so-called "«Grand
few prominent members cf the 1. 0. 0. F., Lodge of Ontarioe" are going about this Pro-

Beanbeig a Oddellw, nd t thm ~vince endenvoriagtoestabish their cLoAdges,"Bea beng n 0dfelow an tothe isand claire, axnong other things, the members
lield ont the tempting bait te form a cf their body are rccivcd in the American
"Masonio Lodge'" This usunily fails, pro- Lodges as cordialIy as those cf the Grand
iiient Oddfellowa finding the hollewvneas Lodge cf Canada. Will you kindly inforin

of the pretentiens cf the bogue -1 Grand me what the position cf your Grand Lodge is
iu regard te the illegitimate Grand Ledge cf'

officers," decining te have anything te dIo Ontario and its memibers?
'with the concern, even at the cheap rate cf Yours Fraternally,
~5per lead, the initiation fe exacted. The J. B. TRAYES.
Oddfellows cf Ontario are tee respectable To the above, we havq received the fol-
andt honorable a body te allow their organi- lcw-ing, and expeet in the next few daya to
zation te be made a catspaw cf by these 1receive many more of aimilar tenor. Theýë
'wrthies," ana we are mucli mistaken if a letters; effectually dispose cf their preten-
single Oddfellow coula bo induced to join siens te recognition at the hande of the
this begus Masoici Order if lie was aware Grand Lodges of the United States, and
of its history. The canvassers referred to go 1while thoy wifl doubtless continue te parade-
about with cunningly worded documents, in 1 the extract f rom, a letter written by D)r-
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bfaokay, they will not addè the letter of the
Grand Secretary of Sout~h Caroline. to it in
explanation of thEr changedI çircurastances:

IEW MA&50NC LUE5IPE-JURI5DICTI0Y 0F TUE
GiLN» LoD)GE OF ALAAM.-GBAND SEC-
3E.TABI'5 OFFICE.

Monit-gômery, Mai., JùIy (;, 1880.
To J. B. TnÂXEs, Esq.

DEAn Sm An!) Bnoe.-Yours of June 29th
just at hand.

We do not lrnow anythizig of the Grand
lodge of Ontario.

E'raternally Yonrs,
Dà~NRL SAKYPR,

Grand Secretary.

OrprxcE oF GiRA14 SECREiTAny 0F GitNu,'
LOI)GE A. Y. &A. M. OF TUE DzISrnIcr OF
COLUMRI&.

*Washington, D. C., July 5th, 1880.
J. B. TiuîEs, EsQ.

DxAn Sm nrn BEÔo.-Your ciroular of June
29th is received.

The Grand Lodge of the District of
Columbia dooes net know' offidiaJly, that
there ls snch a body as* the- Gra Lodge
of «Ontario;" nor,*oiild'this Grand Lodge
acknowledge, the legitemacy of any other
Grand Lodge in Ontario than that which
lias, existed since thie forihàtion of the

4Granud'Lbage of'OanÉaay
If ny visitora fromx Lodges under the

obedience of the Grand. Lodge of Ontario
bave been adrnitted to our Lodges here, iii
bas been through ignorance of their statua.

«we had hoped that the brethren who
sta.rted the so-caiied Grand -Loage of On-
tario, had abandoned thoir eriterprise, ana
that your Juriaiction was at peace once
more.

Very respectfully, ana
Fraternally Youra,

W. IL SV;GLETON,1
Grand Seey.

GnAxn LoDoE 0F PENsyLvANiA, A. F. &
A. M. OFrncE op Ture GRii SeRz-
TÂRY, MÂSONICl TEmP.

Philadeiphia, July 8, 1M8.
J. -e-. TFRAyEs, EsQ:

Smp & Bnzo.-In reply to your circular of
June 29th, I wil state that ini September,
1876, Rtobert Clark, IL W. Grand Master,
issued an edict forbidding ail intercourse or
Masonio coramunicaition, with the so-calledl
Grand Lodge of Ontario.

Yonrs Fraternally,
Jon.r TEuomsox,

Grand Secrctary.

OFFICE OF GRAND SEcRETABY or TJIE GBNe.o
LoDoz or KAisÂ, A. F. & A. M.

Wyandotte, July 2ad, 1880.
DiEAn Sm mUc Bito.-I ama just in receipfr

of your circular under date of the 29th uit.,
andin compliaùcewith your regnest, hasten
to give you the desired informiation.

The Grand Lodge of Kansas took a very
strong and most decided stand in reéardI ta
the irregu]arity of the so.caiied Grand Lodge
of Ontario; see pp 80 to 83, of our proceed-
ings for 1876. We look upon the concern

as aa us and. clandestine body, un..

worthyo our recognition as a. Masonio
body. O

Persons hailing froin Lodges working,
under Charters frora the Grand Lodge of
Ontario would, not be knowingly adrnitted
'b-7 any of our Lodges; iv are exceeingly
-.ntious. It was-only a short time since
that one of out' Lodges wrote me for infor-
mnation and instruction. It seeras that a
Canadian Mason wvas refuse the right of-
visitation, the niembers of the Lodges not
being sufficiently -posted as *to the status Of
Masonio affaira in your Province. You may
rely upon Kansas being loyal. and sitrongly
opposed to apurions masonry.

Yours, &oc.,
JouN H. BiRowN,

Grand Secretary.

GBAs!) LODGE 0r mxsrssorA, A. F. &- A. M,.
OFFICE 0F GRAND SECItETARt.

J. B Tnms. S+t. Paul, july 4th, 1880.
DPEAU Sm & Bno.-Yours ot the-2Uth ult.

received. In reply, the Grand, iLge of
Minnesota is in fraternal. relations 'with the.
Grand Lodge of Canadà, and it regards the,
attempt to establish a Grand Lodge witbin
its jurisdiction as an ct of-rebellion, whioh

plce the actors and supporters without
th ae of Masonie courtesies.

The adherents of the so.called Grand,
Lodge of Ontario wiil net ha receiva as
visitors in any of the Lodges under the
Jurisdictior. of the Grand Lodge of Min-
nesota.

Fraternally, &c.,
A. T. C. PmEnsox,

Grand Seoretary.

Gu&rN.- LODoz oF FEE & AccEPTEDr M&SONS,
ErÂns op Tz,ýýnsssu, U. S.-OrrICE Or
TEa Ga&xn SEctuTAnTy.

Nashiville, Tenu., July 5, 1880.
My DEAn Sm & Bno.-At the Annual

Communication of the M.W. Grand Lodge
of thes State of Tennessee, November, 1876,.
the M. W. Grand Master used this Ian.
guage as te the Grand Lodge of Ontario:-.

,,Your attention wifl doubtiess be
called, by our R. W. Grand Secretary, to
an application for recognition of the so.

c19ý
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called ' Grand Lodge of Ontario.' The ac-
tion of these brethren being clandestine,
ana their location being in violation of the
territorial juxisdiction of the Grand Lodge
c6f Canada, and. it, being demionstrated that
they are entirely without any ,seznblance of
aUority, I respectfully suggest that their
application lie rejected.-

The Committee on Masonio Jurispru-
dence, to, iwich the Grand maslter's a-
dress was referred, mnade the foilowg
report, which was adopted by theGrn
Locige:-

IlWe recoimend that the Grand Lodge
ci Ontaxlo, as mentioned in the Grand
Master's Addlress-it being irregular-be
flot recognized by this Grand Juriscliction,
ànd that ail Masonic interceurse be pro-
hibited by the lMiasons under this 3urisdic.
tion with the Masons claiining te be under
the Juriadliction of the Grana. Lodge of On-
tario."

No further action bas been taken.
Yours Praternaily,

Jom FnxzziiLr,
Grand Secretary.

J. B. Trayes, Port Hlope, Ont.

OFFCE 0p GRAND SE:cRtETÂRy, GRAND LODGE
op AnxamsAs, F. & A. M.

Little Boch, JuJy 3, 1880.
J. B. TEATEs, EsQ.

R. 'W. Bnto.-In reply to, your circular of
the 29th June, in relation te the Ilso-called
Grand Lodge o! Ontario," there lias been
no mention made, that I amn aware of, in
our Grand Lodge, of a Grand Lodge of On.
tario, excopt in the report o! our Coinmittee
on Correspondence at the Regular Comn-
mnunication o! 1876, in -whicb, reviewing the
Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
tbey say-",A few o! the craft becanie dis-
satisfied with the Grand Lodge o! Canada,
and tbought tbey wonld put np one te their
own notion, without authority cf anybo&y
else, and without any respect for IVasonie
law or usage, they announced theraselves
the Grand Lodlge o! Ontario"

Yours Fraternialy,
L. B. BARTO-N,

Grand Secretary.

M. W. GRAND LODGE 0F WEST VMGNcizst, A.
F. & A. M.-OppicE or TEEz GRnL, SEC-
]ZETAny.

Wheoling, July 3rd, 1880.
J. B. Tins, EsQ., Port Hope.

DzAn SII ANSDBito-Your favor of tlie
2Otb uit. bas been received, and in response
I would say that the Grand Lodge of Wcst
Virginia on the lSth day of Novembor, 1876,
adopted the foilowing resolution:

"B esolved,-That Nve believe the body
-cailig itself the «'Grand Lodge of Ontario,'
is irregular and clandestine, and unworthy

of countenance by Freoinasons, and thaft
tbe several Lodges and brethren ini this
juriadiction are hereby interdicted from
holdliug.Masonic intercourse with any per-
son claiming ailegiance te sucli clandestine
organization.",

This resolution stands unrepealed, and ls
tbo law in West Virginie, to.day.

Yours Fraternaily,
O. S. Lo.zzo,
Grand Secretary.

GRAND LoDOR op Nzw HAÀmpsHIRE, FnERg A"
AccEPwr. Màson.S.-Omrct op GnAri»
SECRtETABT.

Concord, July 3, A. L. 5880.

J. B. TnàXEs, EsQ.
DtAn SmR A» R. W. BR.-In roply to

your circn]sir o! June 29th, I do not rexnem-
ber that the Grand Lodge cf New Hamip-
sbire, ever teck any action in regard te the
so-cailed Grand Lodge cf Onitaro, exceFt so
far as it may bave been noticedl in the re-
port c3n F. C. Perso.naily, I badl suppcseil
that it had gene out cf existence, ana 1
tbink that is ebe general impression here.
No meinher cf a Lodge under the jurisdic-
tion or claiming allegiance te the G=arl
Lodge cf Ontario, would be admitted in any
Lodge in thià jurisdiction, if bis position
was understood, nnless through the ignor-
ance cf the officers cf the Lodge o! t~he
position cf affairs in yeur jurisditimx. 1
get the impression froin the address of
your G. M, Bro. Weiler, in 1878, tbat the
Grand Lodge cf Ontario badl ceased te ex-
ist, and boped that your trouble fromn thafi
source baa ended.

Fraternally Yours,
Gzo. P. CLE.Avxs.

GRAND LODGE ANCIENT FRtEE AN-" Ac-
C;ErTE.] M..soss, STATYE OF Missocux.
OFFICE OP GR&ND SECIiETA-Ly, FRtEE-
MASe'S HALL.

SAINT Louis, July 2nd, 1880
J. B. TRÂT!s, Esq.

DEAP, BRoTHER,-Referflng te your favor
cf June 29tb, ult., allow mne te say that the
Grand Lodge cf Missouri lias never recegnizedl
the so-called "1Grand Lodge cf Ontario."
And any Man, pretendin g te be a Mason,
hailing frein Ledtges ewing allegianoe to the
said "lGrand Lodge cf Ontario," would lie
sunnnsrily rejected. There is net a4Ldge ini
this Jurisdictien that weuld recognize sny
one, in any Masonie sense, claimng eennec-
tien with the, "Grand Lod&e of Ontsx-ie.s
We have denounced *said body as spurieu,
and ail its werk as illegal.

1 amn, yours fiaternally,
JOHN W. VINZCIL

Grand Secretary.
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Ou>,xD LoiDGrE 0F MA5sSugETTBL, OFFICE 0r
THZEERCOPCDMç GRAND SECRETART.

Boston, July 12nd, 1880.
J. B. TRAXEs, EsQ.

Editor of the ÔANADIAN; CRA?&TSUMAN.
DÈAM SmB AND W. flso.-In reply to your

circular of 3une 29th uit., respeoting the
poaition of the Grand Lodge of massa.
chusctts in regard- te the so-called Grand
Lodge of Ontario, perhaps the inost satis-

fatory answer 1 can give is te cite the con-
oluding sentence of the Report of the Coin-
mittee te whom. the subjeot was referred in
1876, and of whoni M. W. Bro. Welch, our
present Grand Master, was Chairman, viz.:
c"»Your connnittee are necessarily brought
te, the conclusion that the se.cal1ed Grand
Lodge of Ontario is a apurions body, with
iwhoni it would be impreper and un-Masonic
te enter upen fraternal relationship, as re-
quested." This view -was adoptea hy the
Grand Lodge, and comprises ail the action
it bas ever taken upen the subjeet. Con-
sequently you will see that ne persens
haffing from, the Grand Ledge of Ontario
catn be receivedl into the Lodges of this

Fraternally Ycurs,
TRaACY P. CHEEvEit,

nec. Grand Sec.

GnAND LonGEm 0p Io-WA, T. S. PARviS-b,
GRAND SECRETARY, IOWA CITY, IOWA.
J. N. MOCLiAAAN, CH1ARITON, M. W.
GRAND MASrER.

IOwÂA CITY, JUIy 7, 1880.
J. B. TRAnS, Port Hlope, Canada.

tDEAR Sm tA,,Di BROTHER.-YOUrS of 29th
u1t. athand. Yeu ask cl'what is the position
of the Grand Led ge of Iowa in regard te the
ilegitiiiatc Grand Lodge of Ontario." It is
that of clbauds off." This Grand Lodge
holds. ne officiai communication with any
illegitimate Grand or Sub. Lodge.

Truly and Fraternally,
T. S. PARviS.

GRAND LonGE, Alç AD CHAmPtE Wms-
r CONSIN.-OFFICE 0F GRAND SECRETARY.

MILWAUKXEE, July 2, 1880.
J. B. TRAyES.

DEAXR BneTiyit,-No Lodge in this Juris-
diction bas, or wili admit, as visiter, axiypr-
son 6F so.cslled Brother engagcite &flci
conduet attributed to, those engaged in the

4 formnation snd maintenance of the so-cafled
1 'rand Lodgc of Ontario.

It would be vrdilif o'ar Lodges could be fur-
nished with 1; ist of such persns, and if
placed in ni: hancs, 1 shaU be pleased to
transmit copi-m to o-,ir Lodgcs.

Fratrmally 'Yours,
J01 W. WOOenULî,

Grand Secretexy.

OFFICE 0F THE GRAND SECRETART OF TER1
GRAND LODGE Or FREE AND AccEPTEaý
MAsONs OF THE STATE 0*F NEW YonKr.

New York, Juiy 6, 1880.
R. W. J. B. TRATES,

Port Hope, Canada.
DAR.~ Sm & flno. -In reply te your. cir.

cular letter of 294h uit., I would say, that
snch a body as the " Grand Lodge cf 0aý
tarie"' is unknosvn to the Grand Lodge ot
New York. We are in fraterual. communi-
cation with the Grand Lodge of Canada,
aud whiie recognizing that as the legitimate
body, we cau recognize ne other in that
Province.

Truly and Fraternally Yours,
JAMES M. AUSrm-,

Grand Secretary.

GRAND LODGE F. & A. M. MICHIGAN. OFFICE
0F TEE GRAND MASTER.

Marquette, Sept. 6, 1876.
Being officialiy advised ef the formation

cf a spurions Grand Lodge iu the Province
cf Ontario, and cf th.) expulsion by the
Grand Lodge cf Canada of a large number
cf Brethreu because of their participation
in the preceedings cf sncb clandestine
body:

Itif; ordered that, (until the Grand LodLge
cf Michigan shall otherwise order) no Lodge
or Brother cf this State Masenically recog-
nize or cemmunicate with any Lodge or
person hailing from a Lodge in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, unless cemplete docu-
mentary evidence be flrst furnished, show-

igthat sncb Lodge ackuewledges the
Juriaiction of, and is ackncwledgedlby, the
Grand Lodge cf Canada.

IIÂTTREW H. MVAYNARD,
Grand Master.

ELLERY I. GARFIELD,
Grand ïSecretary.

GRtAND LODGE 0F ANCIENT FREEMASONS OP
THE STÂTE 0F SeoGTH CARoLINA.-OFFCer
Or TUE GRAND SECRETAUT.

Charleston, Gth Ju1y, 1890.
Bnto. J. B. Tat&xrs,

EdItor ChAAN CEZAFFS.UAN,
Port Hlope, Ont.

»EAR Sm àxD BReurrE.-Yeur circule.r cf
29th June, 1880, with reference te the
"4Grand Lodge of Ontario," has reachedl me.
The Grand Lodge cf South Carolina has
rnot recognized the Grand. Lodge of Ontario.
The Grand Master in bis address in 1876,
aud i in my report cn.F. C. sanie year, re-
ported on the matter, stated the irreguier-
ites iu the organization cf the so.Scs3e
Grand Lodge of Ontarie, and recommendiei
that ne recognition ceuld be accorded.
The Grand Lodge conoured, and Ontario
is net on our list cf exohanges.

Very Fraternîily,
CauapLEs INcOLuaT,

'Grand seçretarxy.
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M\. W. GRAN~D LoGEn OP CONNECTICUT.

H1artfort. Conu., Ju1y 2, 1860.
J. B3. TitArrn, Esq.

DpArt Sm & Bito.-Your ciroular oi en-
quiry relating to the 'Grand Lodge of On-
tario, so-called, is received,. and in reply
would inforin yon that the Grànd Lodge in
question lias neyer been recognized by Con-
necticut. We only recognize Lodges work-
ing under authority of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, and if any of the spurious ones
gain admission to Lodges in this Stata, it
i8 the resuit of misunderstanding in the
preinises.

Very Fraternally,
J. K. WHEELER,

Grand Secretary.

GRAND SECRETARY'S OFFICE. TUE GRAND
LODGE 0F THE STATE or LotisiAnA,
FRIEE AND ACCEI-TED) MA.SONS.

New Orleans, July 5th, 1880.

To J. B. TmuvnEs,
Bd. CRAFTSMN;, and P.D.D.G.M.

Fort Hope, Ont.

PEnu SIR & R. W. BRo.-«Yourg Of 29thl
of June, relative to, Ilthe position of our
Grand Lodge in regard to the illegitimate
Grand Lodge of Ontario and its inenibers,"
at hand, and considered with some littie
surprise, for I had suppose both, the con-
cern -ad its mnembers to have been Masonic-
ally dead for some time past. By permnission
of tlie 'M. W. Grand Master, I reply that
the concern alluded to has at no time had
the syxnpathy of the Grand Lodge of Louis-
xana, or tlue individual craft; of this Juris-
diction. At the Annual Communication of
our Grand Lodge in 1877, the M. W. Grand
Master repoirteil, that in September, 1876,
lie had (through this office), prohibited in-
tercourse with theni, which action ivas ap-
proved b ythe Grand Lodge. See pages 16
and 88 of our Proceedings for 1877, a copy
of which was sent to, your mnagazine. The
Grand Lodge of Canada is hield by our
Grand Lodge to be the sole head, and
represenitative of, Craft Masonry in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, and as sucli ais our best
and fraternal wishee for a continuance of
that excellence and succesa that bas hereto-
fore placed and xnaintained her at the head
of the seaveral very respectable representative
bodies of the craft ini the Dominion. With
expressions of regard to yourselff, I bave the
honor to be,

Fraternaily,
JA)MEs; C. BÂTcanLou, M.D.,

Grand Secretary.

N.B.-I amn not aware of any one of the
Ainerican Grand Lodgès failing to support
the decree of the Grand Lodge of Canada
in thUs unatter.

M., OFFICE ')P ruM Gmu SECBETAIIy,
MAsoNic TEMPLE.

Louisville, Ky., July 2nd, 1880.
J. .1. TRAYE 's, EsQ., Port Hope, Ont.

Dsin Bno. -«Your ciroular of 29th ult. is
just received.

By reference to, pages 116 and 1-16, Grandl
Lodge Kenituicky,-printed proceedinge, 1877,
you 'will see Report of Committe on Foreign
Correspondlence concerning the leGrand
Lodge of Ontario." If yon do not possess
the proceedings of 1877 I 'wil sendl you a
copy. 

Frraternally Yours,
H. B. Gn.Rm,

.Asst. Grand Sec.
Louisville, Ky., July 5th, 1880.

J. B. TRuvEs, EsQ.
DEAn Bito.-In addition to my refé -ence

to Proceedings, 1877, in response to yours
of 29th uit., I enclose Postal Card just re-
ceivdd £roma my friend, Dr. Rob. lMorris, P.
G.M., Ky., which will give you the estimnate
in which the", Grand Lodge of Ontario" is3
lield in this Jurisdiction by well informed
Brethren.

Frat'emnaly,
H. B. GRANT,

Asst. Grand Sec.
LaGrange, Ky., July 5th, 1880.

DEAR BRo.-"l The Grand Lodge of On-
tario is bogus-bogus--bogus. I didxu'
think enough of it to wipe uny toôth-pick on
it. If Ontario Grand Lodge Tdasons are
received in Anmerican Lodges, 'tis through
shameful ignorance."

Ro1n MoRuUS.

Finding it impossible to, organize a Lodge
in Port Hope, after the fraud they repre-
sent had been exposed in the public preso,
49Westlake, Beau & Co. ," dealers iu bogus
Masonry, offered to, confer the "Idegrees "
for notbing, but even this teunpting offer
wvas not accepted, ani1 we understandl Lhat
some of the parties thoy were desirous
of securing as mnembers; were otherwise
tempted to loin their IlLodge."1 To their
credit be it said, theo bribe was refused.
with scora, and the missionaries, who are
picking up food and lodging by gulling thue
innocent public, have left for parts un-
known, leaving threatenings of lire, brim-
stone, libel suits, and their returu, flying
zhiongli the air, but in the face of it ail we
don't scare worth a cent.

We bave occupied more space on this
subjeot than, mnay appear necessary,
but have doue so in order that the mem-
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bers of the oraft elsewhere rnay bave the
mens of refuting the false and specious
pretensions of these would-be IlGrand
officers," who rnay be describedl as repre-
senting an Ilincorporated" ' fraud.

Altogether the "M3vissionaries" have, net
]iad a very pleasant tirae in Port Hope, and
we think we have laid the foundation for a
warin reception of them elsewhere, for we
have sent the following circular to ail the
Lodges euat of here--

Office of TUiE CAxADiA:; CitAFTsitA,,
Port Hope, July 3rd, 1880.

Te the Secretary - Lodge.
DEAit SIR & ]3no.-I consider it xny duty

to warn you that t-wo persons claiming to
represent the defunet bogus Grand Lodge
of Ontario, are travelling through this sec-
tion of the Province, and establishing
"1Lodges " wherever they can secure a suf-
ficient nuinher of dupes to join them.

They are Francis Westlake, of London,
an expelled meinher of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, 'who styles himelf "lGrand Lec-
turer," and. S. Bean, of Toronto, who pro-
fesses te, be "Grand Junior Warden."

You will do well to watch for these mon,
and warn the public agrainst them, shonld
they xnake their appearance -vithin the
jurisdiction of your Lodge. 1 a=n,

Yours Fraternally,
J. B. TRtAYEs, P.D.D.G.M.

We do net hold ouTselve8 reponsnble fer the opinioens
ef our Comreponder.tc.

The Sovereigu Sanctuary of Oanda.

Onu.xLxt. 'une 17th, 1880.
2'o the Editor of TUiE CnA}tiTs-MAN.

DEAn SIR & Bito.-As my lettor in re the
expelled Mason Burt, which appeared in
the CImAFTsSIAN,, and was copied into the
A dvertiser, 'bas ualled forth a riply froni a
brother signing hiniseif "lW. D. McClogh-
Ion, 950, N. W. Jessie Chapter, sitting in
the Valley of London," in which the writer
attempts to impuga the legalit-y of the
Sovereign Sanctuatry of Canada, I propose
to give him certain data, -which, I presunie,
lie even will admit are unanswerable. His
claimis as to the regularly organized body
nt Chicago, 1 wmll also touch upen, as said

Re Rte c Memhisof 96 degrees, was

ft ublicly inaugurted at Pars~rne
7th uly, 1838, by Ma.arc nis de Negre, 970%
Grand Hierophante. The Rit was estab-
]ished in New «York by Marconis de Negre
in person, Nov. 9, 1856, under the titie of
A Suprezne Council, 90%, at the head

of wbich was placed Ill. Bro. John Mît-
chell, 9W. March 1, 1857, marconis de
Negre organized, in New 'York a Sovereigo
Grand Connoil, 94%, with 1111. Bro. David
MeLeilan, 960, as Sov. Grand Master. In
1861, Bros. John Mitchell and David me-
Lellan resignedi all juxisdiotion over the
Rite, (they being about te, proceedl te the
seat of war, in which ]3ro. Mitohell loat
his life> in favor of Ill. Bre. Barry J. Sey-
mour, 96%, who succeeded as Grand Master.
In Sept. 3, 1862, H. J. Seynmour received a
Charter frein M. de Negre, 97%, constitut-
ing the Sovereigu Sanctuary of .America,
cf the Rite of Memphis, 96', with Supreme
and Independent powers, and appointing
him (H. J. Seymnour, 960,) the 8ev. Grand
Master General. -This Charter was regis-
tered as number 28,911, in the Great Book
of Seals of the Grand Orient of rirance,
and wRa vised. by the Grand Officers, an.
the seals cf the Grand Orient attached.
Marconis de Negro ('l -Aui Paris, 2lst Nov.,
1868. In 1862, the Rite 'of Memnphis of 96"
was reducedl aud condensedl to 30% and bas
since that turne bcen known as the IlAn-
cient and Primitive Rite" of 30. This
reduction and condensation was madle by
the Supreme power cf the Rite in France,
and was concurred in and approved by the
inembers o! the Rite in Aumerica, the 33,
cf the Ancient and Primitive being, in fact,
the 960 of the Rite of Memiphis. On 8th
June, 1874, H. J. Seynmour, 833% 96', resign.
ed the Grand Mastership, and was succeed-
edbyBro. Mlex.B.Mott,M.P&,whosincethat
tume, and at present, heolds the position of
Sev. Grand Maeter General. On Maroh
31st, 1876, the Rite was introduced. into,
Canada, a Charter for a IlMystic Teimple,"
30', being granted te 12 brethren in Mait-
land, Ont., by Dr. Mott and the Sev. Sanc-
tuary of çlmeries, three cf the twelve being
constitnted. nemnhers cf the 33'. By virtue
cf tbe powers grautedl te the Mystie Temn-
ple, a Rose Croix Chapter, 40 te 110, a
Senate cf Hlermetie Philosophes, 12' te 20',
and a Grand Concil of Perfect Poutiffs,
21'> te 30', were soen after constitutedl, also
at Maitland. The members cf the Rite in
Canada, net approving of remaining longer
nder a foreign Jnrisdiction, held a genera1
Convention on 6th Dec., 1877, aud thon
fermed. a Sovereigu Sanctuary for the Do-
minion cf Canada, with supreme and indle-
pendent Juriaiction, receiving a Charter
fer that purpose frein the three thirty-
thirdis (whe were aise ninety.sixths), origin-
ally created by the Sev. Sano. cf Aznerica,
by this course following the precedent oî
both the Grand Lodge and Graudl,.Chapter
of Canada. Bro. Gee. C. Longley, B0D, 9e<,
960, was elected Sov. Gr. Muster General,
and continues iu that position te the pre-
sent time. 'The Rite cf Mizraira, 90', aut.
authority te worlr aud use the dispeilded'
degrees of the Rite of Memuphis, 961>, were
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Obtained by Charter from the Sov. Sano. The presentation was made by Wý
o! Great Biritain and Irel8ndi lhearing date Br.etalWhiaMotlqun
lat Âugust, 1876. The ýov.,SILfiO. ot Ca- o ital hi oteoun
nada, enibraeing the three Rites within ts nianner, paid a high tribute to the
Jurisdiction, and they there remaining, is caatro h rn atrbtthe sole legititnate authority over,. 4,he oaatro h rn atrbt
Anoient & Primitive Rite, 830, the Oriental ini lis position as a Mason and as
Rfite of Mizrairn, 90", and tho Supremea rvtidvdul Muhobs
Egyptian Rite of Memphis, 9611, in the apiaeidvda.Mcic i
Dominion of Canada. Masonie success, ho feit certain,

The pretended Sov. Sano. of the Rite of cudb trbitat h nlecMemnphis formed in Chicago in 18G8, ie, cudb trbtdt h nlec
without dloubt, an illegitimate body, and of a discreet and faithful wife. In
lias flot a shadow of pretence for its exist-
ence, the legitimate Sov. Sano. of the uJ.S. presenting the portrait to Mrs. Hen-
of America being constitutedin l New York derson ho deEired her to accept it as
in 186f?, byj thLe recoynized Suprerne Head of
the Rite, Marcoii de Négre, 971, and still a token of esteem and regard from
exi8ting. Consequently, any person or au- some of the brethren of Ancient St.
thority purporting to emanate from thean HghdPyes
spurious Chicago body, ise qually spurious John's Lodge adEuhd an'
and illegitimate. In this unfortunate po- Preceptory. Rie hoped that many
sition Bro. W. D. MoCloghlon and hie
associates are placed, and any effort that years Of happineas and prosperity
they rnay make to justify and uphold their were }pefore the Grand Master and
position will be vain and futile. The bis deVoted Wife.
whole history of the Rite of Memphis, 0610,
from its inception to the present day, is too Ms edro cetdtepr
well known te permit of any bogus Charters Mr.Inlro cetatepr
being for any length of titne foieted upon trait and in a few weIl chosen words.
the Maeonic public. The onl, lawful Sov. tlianked the deputation for the gift.
Sano. in the U.S. le that of New York, pre- TeGadMse nie hs
sided over by Dr. A. B. Mott. TeGadMBe nie hs

I amn, Fraternally Youre, rsn optaefsm ersh
+ ROBERT RAMSAY, 33', sn o atk fsoerfeh

Supreme Secretary General Sovereign Sanc. monts, to which they did ample jus-
tuary of Canada. tice.

Canadiau Masonie News ,

]IINGSTON.-A deputation, compos-
ed of -B. W. Bros. Kerr and Walkem,
W. Bros. Nuttali and Durnford, ana
Bro. Gaden, attended at the residence
of the Grand Master, M. W. Bro.
Henderson, on the evening of the 8th
uit., for tho purpose of prtesenting
Mrs. Henderson with the fine portrait
of the Grand Master which bas lately
been on exhibition in the book store
of Stacey & Walpole.

The Grandt Master appears ini ful
regalia, and the artiet, W. Sawyer,
with his wel.known skill, bas done
the handsomo features of bis subject
filf justice, besides faithffuUy delin-
eating the splendid regalia.

LOINDON.-At an emergency meet-
ing of St. John's Lodge, No. 20, held
the other night, «W. Bro. Graham
Glass was presontedl with a very
handsome Past Master's Jewel by the
members of bis Lodge. W. Bro.
D. F. H. Mitchell made the presen-
Lation in a very appropriate speech.

Guelph Lodge, No. 258, Guelph, installed

by V. W.V Bro. Pettiford, assistedl by V. W.
Bro. Hug Walker: W. M., W. Bro. H.
Lockwood; P. M., V. W. Bro. Hugli Walker;
S. W., Bro. J. H. Finlay; J. W., Bro. G. A.-

r Qiard; Chaplain, W. Bro. S. S. Walsh;
Treasurer, W. Bro. J. H. Moore; Secretary,
Bre. Frank Locke; S. D., Bro. Win. New-

pot .PBro. Fred Elle; D. of C., Bro.
pR Maoy; I. G., Bro. G3eorge Anderson;
Stewards, Bros. G. Anderson, jr., and Ja8.
Wells; Tyler, Bro. Geo. Sinith. Benevo-
lent committee, V. W. Bros. Walker and
K~ennedy.


